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Friend* Will Pre** Hia 
Claim* For a Cabinet 
Position. 
OEBOE 
Three Kil led ut it llwll road llroas-
Ian. 
roiic m i WHITE S SIAYER CONFESSES. 
tit 
FnuiVfort, Ky., Nov. Hi — Last 
p ^ u a meeting of Judge W It 
Mull • friends was belu with * view 
of nrjing Judge lloli fur a Cabinet 
plaue. Iu Uw tueetiag were Con-
gre -men e W t •rvid O. Colsub, of 
tbe Kleveuift; Gtot£* M Ji*vi*ou,of 
t'w K-t'.tli . Sam J. l'ugh, of the 
Ninth; Senator W. II. Clarke. Dr. 
Vwoer, of Bowling tlraen, ami 
otliera. 
I t waa iMlaleJ that Kentucky Re-
publican* were rn. t'ed lo aurb rec-
•Soi'ioa from tbe national admini*-
Miaiioa. 
J alge Holt allcmlcd . o'lege with 
Mr. M' Kinley, ami waa one of th* 
ur'ginal McKinley men In Ibe etate. 
taiefcuaa Mardci. 
Looiavdi*. Nov. 20 — Aifr. .1 Al-
exander. who ia uo'ler arrest He r, 
oof **t a ihe *n tier of Policeman 
Wb'la, of Oweoaooro, ou election 
. , 
t Tb ' * e Mea a "reeled. 
New York. Nov. 20 — I bit* men 
i f * ]ia*a placed an-hr aitt->i for al-
hgr 1 .oonet-t on wl»b lt-e m.oiler uf 
1' *ank Albokle . found ileaii yealer-
day moiU'PT. The e»ide*ce ia en-
tirely c-rvuma rnfal. 
I>tKkCi'o.l->ii Die*. 
Rnaell* I'e Ky.. Nov 20. — Dock 
.CiofUM. aUo' etl ItU.ber 14th, by 
Arx li P i o c . " i io a Agin at Him [.lace, 
. aa<l wbo an* a^vee iw*n hngerinjjd.*-
I m m li.'e and lie.th. dieu I'ua ui..eu-
ieg. C o.'.on w II lie be'tl for mer-
-de l . 
sure thai Ibeee will ooo-
ti ue their a***ult* upon tbe lif* of 
i M nation and tbe lutegrlly of tbe 
i -eople uulij tbey are awe)it out of er 
laleoc* in 1900. 
BOC K K E*8 IIOKSK. 
Cochran Buy* Lynn 
Kicbmorid, Ky . Nov. 20.— 
Tbiough tjen. J. B. Cattleman, of 
lxMik.vilIe. ltal.-a & McKlwaio, of 
thia city, aultl yeale: <!ay to Boirke 
ockrau, Ike famtma ora.< .", their 
finegekting Lynn B. for |i>00. 
At iorney English Hays IMe fie-
meniber* Nothing. 
On Thia Account Hia Finee Were 
Matte Light. 
GEN. POM IKK 
May Be Pi r sklent-Fleet McKIn 
let 'a i ^ i r r U r y of W ar. 
Cleveland, 1)„ Nuv. So. 
allot W.iile D unk. 
J * '.-n*. Tenn., Nov. to. — Wb le 
d -.liking Lgar her laat n'-;bl jau'i^n.-. 
Nooi* antl Kelly Fu'k- das-ved, 
ai>d in Ibe fi^bl leal ensoisl No'.I* 
si ml ami fatally wooded Full.. 
Noble bra been sriesied antl lock.al 
Horace A Porter, of New York, waa 
a oaiaa at Mr. Hantia'a office to-
day. A loug t oaference waa held 
between the national chairman ami 
l»e New Yoiker. There ia goss'p tn 
'ie effe I that (Jen. Poller will be 
a|ipointed aecrelary of war iu tbe Mc-
Kinley admiuUlraliou. 
JLWISM WO.WfcN'S COL'NCII.. 
* 
M i a . l l * n i i w l i S o l o m o n of Chicano, 
l i e l lectcd I ' r t aide lit. 
New York, Nov. SO.—The fifth, 
laat, aad, in aorne reapetu, must ia 
tere. ling aesaion of tlie . ouncil of 
Jewish women, was laid today with 
the | tree idem, Mia Hannah l i . Solo-
mon, of Chicago, iu tbe t hai.-. Thi 
work iotludtd the election of na-
tional o.Hcer- for the next Ibrct 
Fur tlie iiasl _vt-ar a great 
ileal of rivalry bs£ crn(.|»c I up be-
twmn l ie Ckl'\.^oa*, .ioa, which liow 
dteni..alet the • oun. d. and tbe New 
York action, Ibe members ol 
wbi. h fell that be*' were not audi-
icntly rvprvstol'd un lha nation?1 
KKI.I1. The fo'low ,ng weie put in 
nil on and elec-nd: Picwident 
.M. . Hannah til. Solomon of Chi-
cyn>; Filat \ I t' Plesidenl, Mia 
Kaaia Bts-t, of New York; Second 
Vka President. Mm. K. Manuel, of 
Chi ago; Cor.rspondiup Secretary, 
Mtas • >;die American, of Chicago; 
I'eiording Se< rt a.y, Mrs. Weilrude 
of Itilaileipbui; Treasurer. 
Mi -Ca l 'e M. Wo'f, of Chicajo. 
1 of Ibe ne-.l conv nt on uf the 
' 0...1. il inv in 'ooa bav ; been eceived 
f otll Deivr and Memphis. Tire 
I. .i.cent of the deleg^tia ap.-ea-s lo 
; .vur Ik 'iver. 
_ l U K t X l t A N » H I A l ION -
led I ' j ' . i lot 
Batt le w i t h O u t l a w s 
H<wiar, New M-i- o. Nov. » o . , - A I 
d - ps aie battle was fou« it he>e o~ 
I ...cd S.alP* mars.iata yeat> idav, 
w >h a band of ontl.iws icstiliinx in 
' ied alb of BUck eat k Haves and 
I j t serious woombog of Jell I svis, 
; r o neo i ' en of Ibe wi.st gan^ of 
<rado -s in A ' o j a . 
* 11 rve K"l.-d at a I c t » l n * . 
Vaaceluig, Ky., Nov SO — 
Wio'e Mlr-apl ng to cro-a i i a ca.-
r'ni-e .-I *.uci of tue fast C. A ti 
i - J at r even o'clock last ni;',b. 
|*ielr c » .iage wra si ucA ami Jessie 




AM Voted for .Mekin'ey 
Libei.y. Ky . Nov ?0 — 
Squiie K. W. K'l a* wi. W.K> is e.?B y 
yeses of age and lives *si thia i w i . j . 
'.. oke i.ie ire old si >'je Issi elec.On 
by l.na's .'ng ^evenly-live nephews, 
t |b,y-oee . oes ns SJ.I one '..oilier 
rilled fot MJJ. McKinley for 
I ' ev'oeni. 
M S. Seoli•-siJdons Dead. 
I c coo Nov, 10.—F mi ll 
ps •'.-« as liantl s.lie that M:a. Sc 
h' 'on». f.iu.oua a numlwr of yea.• 
»• o ua a dramai'c leader. dKI Ibe e' 
Ir*. w et., ami thai her ia.ly w.-a 
eu'ppc-i to Nsw Y'urk oo Tuesd-y. 
Sishs-I lived abroad in Ibe laltc 
yeara of her life in .roken health. 
A II.Ml 11 lo Miinkiiitl 
a i v of Met.ct>, Nov. 1» —Dr. A 
M. Hoi mea. of Denver who ia here 
by special iuviisiion of Um. M cal 
Congress today e i ilsinetl the man-
ner In wul'-h he hstl dlrcovercd I .e 
me.h.>1 of liagmwing t ouumpli n 
by tbe examination of a drop of 
blood. enabling tbe |iby»i laoa lo 
* wb.le yel in Hie 
blood aad liefoie it had attacked tbe 
(lam ot tb* pati. ni. 
Con a v Slice*-. Js Kca n . 
Waabtaj on. I). C., Nov. i o .— 
tJew* b»s irceiretl from Home 
to the efTe. I thai liisnop Cnoaty has 
been selected by Wie Pope i mcccxl 
Bishop Ke-ne as bead of th* C'sllio-
lle U*lvet-ny line. Bisboj. Keane 
waa ret* i.'V removed by tlie Po|ie 
for t:ie allejetl reaaon luat the good 
of th*aril.-.1 demands cliauges from 
time .o time antl Uial Bishop Kaaue 
1 bad bekl tlie pusilioa sa long *s waa 
^ rflvieable I r soy one to hold It. > 
Wattem-in1* Word*. 
Pari*. N"v. III.—Hon. H*n>y 
Watteraoii idltnr of tbe Courier-
Journal. sa.d ttilay among olbei 
thing*: 
I 'Tb* elect on of McKinley is bu. 
tb* Uglnn ig of 'be end o^ tbe 
•toggle whit b on* way anil aoolbcr 
la* been going oo in t'w I oitetl 
Mates for acD.y yeai*. It lie^an 
la tbe Wert and Hoatk with a dc 
- •aad for D*i money. No sop'e 
i tb* gree 'back |«riy disponed of 
than tbe fite silver parly look IU 
As l - r r v w . d In an I. 
U . u . 
New Yelk, Nov. to.— Manuel M 
Coeuuj^'o. Ibe - Itlor of the Cubcu 
tiiol new (si;. , La III-revalue, 
• »lis»»"d iu TI .s ia wist l i t . . d 
ft .ti ilaat cily '.i In* last -laveufOc-
obei s'lerllen. Weyter li-.l o i'e cd 
s a c i reacced New Y ork yee-
.eilay 
1 j . r . ' v In a tjueilion as o i l he 
j,e.-eia' fce'-ng of iioople 'iv .-g in 
Co' J, lie aanl. thr -u^h aa iule' 
oielc : .-Today.w* aiigt.l aiy t'ial 
st<i*a hokt- uoa by al.oer foi.-e of 
nli.'s" 'I ue wnole coioi.iy. S,.ac ah 
S'tri Coil, i aT;ke7 desl-e |s-a. eeveu 
..i :•' nta t auv lac tue. and, aliioo^h 
u.ny k'e.n » tan i, ti»e '^li elu-
..leal s tptile as prtmoi nce.1 iu li ia 
feel-nj as Cuban. *»•! wiali peace 
nud ipt.e.teotlence 'or Cu' i.---
* 11 -a l.it.jjtul lhal'Cuba a^a-n 
ar*' i-S,.« .1 ah i uie wotiltl Iw una'.t'e 
o r be eno'tiioiis war d^f-t *i-
e tlv ijt u 'etl. or to atjad t.ie Ite-
inei..I'Hts lT*\at ou wblt b would . lie 
nvari; bly un|aj*>c«! by S.iaia noon 
ia. ami another uprising would 
btler I4»<»se tjoo.tiiioua follow. S|h.in 
' i n boueat confeeaiou ia good foe 
the aoul," remarked Judge Sanders 
tins forenoon lo tbe jtoliceoourt afu 
AtUrrney Vv. W. Knglish, of Beaton 
asde * frank and gea.lemanly avowal 
of guilt and aaked for the len ency of 
the uourt. 
Mr. Kugliah. as dutalle.1 in yi 
lei. ay s SL « , imbibed too much 
wbisk j al a Com I slreet saloon dm 
iog the day, and in ibe afternoon 
l*. sine wild aad wealed to fl^h 
even bis l>eei ft .ends and companions 
htaadialitttg a knife vert tbiealeu-
Ingly and being ; levented from using 
it only by<tbe lonely ac tion of K' II 
Broyies, Ibe barleader, wbo kaockcd 
b'u down and covered bim wilh 
pislol. 
Mi Kn^liab was laaen lo the city 
ball, wiiere he could hardly be cor>-
lioPed. Ue sobered up antl waa 
leased oa bord, sod wss th:s fore-
uiion airai^ued on Ihiee charges, one 
of r-aial ug an officer and Uie oiher 
two for breaciiee of tbe peace. 
He elaUd lo tbe court that he had 
oo re ollet lion ot doiog anydrng'Iie 
wrs baigeal wilh do>og. That oe 
wra ucder the iutlueoce of liquor,and 
ihat it completely uuhala.n ed bim 
menially rod morally. He as^ed 
tba. )at leu; I . wo warrants sga oat bim 
e dismissed. 
Jud're San.lew, in reviewing lb 
.case, sjite.1 l ist on sc. ounl o ' tbe 
'acts ripos"tl '.y Mr. Knghsb's sil 
missions, rod gle^u^d from the st&i 
meat* ot other., ue wra disposed It, 
lie lenient. He sdmonisbid ibose 
whom liquor affts-led as I, did Mr 
Kngiiib to achew its uae, ard aave 
'.hemaelvee pefbafw d agrace aad U'IS-
Uonor, if not eometb.ng worae 
"My advie* to you Ma.*ba!l 
county fellows, when you ' ome lo 
Paducah," aaid bis honor, to le. 
whisky slo>e, especially some kiod-
of i L " 
"That's good adiice, but pieuy 
hard for a M.nHm+^-ounly man to 
follow " replvtl Mr. Kngliah. 
' A Hne of 110 and cosis w_a im-
|s.ted iu one esse sml IJ sod oostj 
in e- h of the two otbe -s. 
C R C U I T C O U R T . 
I j ttuine* Work After a Si'veral 
Days' A d j o u r n m e n t . 
HeicnU Cases PoMponetl 
1 vrdem Made. 
A Few 
m liiiMt t̂iD-toi e
wonId /..u e lo e'.j end great s j ns o ' 
MOBcyllo keep i uoa in sa'.niiaeioi<. 
riie s:T deiH now is . st uialed st 
^nOO.OOt'.OOU. su.l is sccumulsling 
l ie I ale of tl-.000.000 per 
aoalh. 
If Ct'oa gs os her inde|«mlence. 
u this aLoggle. aud I hope snd 
maintain thai she will, she wi intsr l 
ua- woadcifal fmesibilices 
M-fote lier. S|K.i w,ll«a.nbefoMsvi 
, i ck iff funihi to withdrew tier 
oo|a. Tlie o^iieiou 1 exprtss is 
ol .'ial of .ran .enl Cut inn teaideoU, 
ai. of step-hauls antl laud owners, 
•uo'ish .'* well sa Cii 1 mi. Tbe 
-p-.i.|-at.ls a^urma lira opinion 
p, .vale only, as public 
canon of it Woukl in-
lla 'r e .ecut'oo aa -ebe)a. 
Wt let dors ss ue p'easea. II s 
uiturai's I i * that all persons, men, 
woun-n mid cl.i'il-en, who are fouutl 
'e of tlie lines shall be 
.'cr. d relieia antl abot as such. 
? It I was (wiblished only In tbe 
J Oa/ei.e in Havana. wKcb 
lilts among Spanish officers sm4 
oul* ; j l only. I'here is no way in 
wh:cii tbo-.e outskis 'of these circles 
o.ik* learn cf tlie edict. 
•• There Is no rsilruad to Pinar tier 
IE.o from Havana aod it is in this 
prov'".ce 11 at lite edict l.ss cost I he 
greatest loss of life. People taken 
linger edict a.e n arebed outside the 
gat,., of Ibe cily add shot down by 
f ie soldiers. Tbe reports of priion-
cspai-od by Weyler are only the 
captcre ol ih-«e poor devils Tee 
former practice ol tbe Spaoi-h au-
thorities uf shooting prisoners 
in Mo n Castls ami throw-
ing tbe bodies Into tbe 
wslrr iMMieath aa fuutl foi sharks has 
beeo stop|H |, liecsuse not long ago 
several bodle* dnftcl Into the bey of 
Hevaoa. Tbe aulbontlr* explained 
airing uiliaens that they had 
drowned. Bull-t 
lea In tbe head, however, di 
p.-ovetl this. Tbe |ie <|)le woukl wel-
..n* anything to liastea the end 
not only oa aofnust of th* loss of 
proper t y i ad 
D a S haul, sdni'r., of Willie 
iuut. who 'inmglit suil sgainst tbe 
i ity for fuOiK) damages, matle a 
uioiioo for a new eriai a few daya 
ago. Hit son was drowntsl in one of 
I tie cily a |uls antl Judge Bishop 
gave (K-rrmptorv instructions to tin.) 
fi* the defendant, which wal done. 
I.aliy lie ovetrultal the moliouft.r 
a new Jual, aid tbe plaintiff asked 
..ml was vrailetl an ap|.eal to tlie 
higliei i ourt. 
In Hie case nt Harlman Lumber 
Coii.yny against Langslaff. Orwie 
A Co.. a m .ion wiill reason! for a 
new trial was filed. 
I lie ease of I aaaie lterker vs. Jas. 
' P 'CT* waa continued. 
'I be casts of Weaai~ Bros, against 
.be Paducah Transfer com|»ny for 
d-1 vjrts aud the case of Will Haffey 
againat tlie cilv of Padui-ah for dam-
apt were coot.aued. 
The caae of W. S. Bichey againat 
llie P- i.ple'a S.ieet Kailway company-
was ca1 etl this sflernoon ami will no 
doubt lie conliaued. 
-WHFAT THIEVES 
to Sound Money 
Men. 
Tbe National Democratic State 
Ceuiral Committee met yeaterday af-
leruooa at tbe (kalt House io Louis-
ville and laaued aa addreee lo Ibe 
Democrat* of th* state, eettiog forth 
.lie reaeona for the rganiialion of 
the National Demot ralic party, an-
:<ouoctr.g that tbe organixalion in i 
Kentucky would be Maintained ; call-
ing upon "the Democrat* of Ken-
tucky, whatever may bare been tl*eir 
poeition in lb* pa-1 elect ion." to take 
oo part in the priinariee which may be 
held t»y "an or;an ation which ealla 
itself Ibe Deniocra.ie "r^anixalion 
but which, un-ler tbe guiae of Demo 
I ' acy, baa >uai lieen defeated la ila 
effort* io elect Populist elector* and 
lbs official Popeiiat candidate ok tbe 
Populist platforms of St. Louis and 
Chicago. ' 
The addieaa is signed by all the 
me in lien, of tbe romiuiitse, some by 
proxy. Those who attended tbe 
meeting were Chaiiuiaa George M 
Davie, Secretary A. J. Ca. roll, Geo. 
'lasil W. Hake, Col. John II. Caetle 
man, Mi.#/.ack Pbel|« and Capl. 
Frank llagaa. of Louisville; Senator 
W. W, Stephenson of Mercer coun-
ty ; Mr. C. B. Lowry, of (Lexington ; 
A. G Delaruelte, of Grant county, 
by Senator II II. Klliston, as proxy. 
The Ktitleiwe « « Very Contllct-
iug n the Polit e Ovaese. 
THE IRON FURNACE. 
Negotiations for Ita Sale in 
Progress. 
Naahv .He Men Are Tr>ing to liuy 
. it to Operate. 
Mesttrs. W. W. Smith snd J. W 
:ecse, of Nsshville, left last nigbt for 
il. I.nuis, after a weeks' sojourn 
the cily. Mr. Smith ia s capitalist 
raid Mr, Keeae s prominent miner 
soil Ibey were here for tbe parpoee 
of pui. hating tbe iron furnace, which 
was elected several yeara ago at an 
enormous expense and afterwarda 
abanooue 1 to litigation, from which 
T lias never aioce been reecucd. 
_ [c srs. Geese and Smith are now 
uegoliallrg with tbe owner* of the 
roo ftt-nate, wbo live in St. Louie, 
for Ibe plant, aod iu a few daya tbe 
mutter will be definitely settled one 
way or the other. 
The f r l t , it Is understood, is 
tTi.OOO, ibe ground itself hsving 
.000 fee. fro.it to the river snd l>e-
iLg valued at t40,000. 
If tbe geotlemen arrange matters 
Jsfaclotily tbey will begin tlie 
opera; ion of the furnace at ooce, and 
the pood that will mult to the city 
cannot be overestimated 
raptured iii Mctro|HiliH 
Brought to the City. 
and 
Waliet i Kawm iiat loo nit.I Were 
Held Over. 
Constable Anders.,n Miller arrived 
this afternoon from I .Vrakamvllle with 
Bud Scott. Chas. Marshall and Cbas. 
IVocalson. three colored men Vhargesl 
with sibling wheal from a man 
name t Fanntlerov Tbey were 
a|iture.i yeeterday in Me-
tropolis and taken bafore 
Juitlce Hartley, waiving examina-
n..ii, I wing liekl over ki tlie Decem-
>er term of the circuit conrt, end 
commitletl lo jail In default of bond. 
A wafrant waa iaue.1 againat an-
other darkey in the gang ami be will 
likely be arreeled Una afternoon by 
the Uualliog constable. 
HAXKA 
II*.ilea th* IntarvDw t m Out by 
th* t 'n'ted Pr.*s 
Cleveland, Nov. to.— rh« Hon. 
M. A llanna alaled to an Aaeori-
at>d Press reporter yesterday that an 
allege I Interview with Inn sent out 
by Die I nited Press, wlierel* be waa 
made It) a*y that be w*a ineligible 
for tbe (sjsltlon of secretary of 
treasury. was antirely untrue. 
Climbed Dawn. 
German entice s^ert that 
Salisbury, ia tbs Vtnezucl* 
dow« " fiim bis Jormsr 
• t|d the. Wsnl bia lo tall 
I it hsve tickled th»m 
m bin. truo dowo f "— 
Hon. W. J. Dehoe For Scualor. 
1 be Couue -Journal uf ttalay ssys: 
Kepnwenlai.ve J. C. Freeman, of 
llila cily, jaatenlay receive 1 a leitef 
from SiaA* Senator W .J . Delioe. an-
oonoilng hia can. 11 lacy for l'nite.1 
late* senator. For, some time he 
has been meotlooed aa a posaible 
and^ls^e. It is believed by some 
of the Kepubltcau polilicians that he 
lunning in the iulerest of Guv. 
Bradley, whose policy, they say, 
ill lie lo bring out candi Islmiu 
every section wliere Hunter is stiong. 
MaJisom ,'le Telephone L'nc. 
Tbe Msdiaooville "Hustler" ssys: 
Tbe work on tbe telephone line from 
Ma.lisouville to Dixon, by the way 
jf Maniloti, Nebo ami Providence, ia 
,irogrea*ing rapidly aud will aoon I•*-
cttmplelcI. Mi J. T. Alexander 
has bad tula hue noder contempla-
tion for a year or more. al'Jiough 
work waa not commenced until re-
cently. _ T 
1)1 K KXI.IIANGF TABl K. 
Call* T-i-[,'.o.ir 
Judge I .amies, a memlier of tbe 
court of ap|>eala, haa rendered aa 
ofiinioo reversing the -leciaiona of 
the Lee circuit court touching a 
numlier of prohibition casea a|̂ >eale<l 
from thai court, which may affec t 
local option in tl is county. 
Gen. H. 11. Lyon's brick residence 
icer Kddyville, wss burned on tbe 
»lh inst. IMWW, UlKiO; insurance, 
only (1000. The occupants of tbe 
bouse, Joe Tsylor sml family, lust 
sbout sll tbeir effects and had no in-
emance. 
I l̂ aw.-eto* l.partk so ) 
Arch Holland, the okl gentleman 
wbo waa accidentally abot during a 
fight between two buys on the day of 
the Derdocratic barbecue in this city, 
bad his leg amputated, but on ac-
count of his extreme old age could 
not recover from tbe shock to hia 
nervous system. He died Sunday 
and waa barieti Monday. 
For seversl dsys there hsve lieen 
re|>orts Ibst diphtheria was prevalent 
in oar cily. People were kielh to lie-
lb v.' tbe re|Kirt*. but I here as no 
loubt I bat tbe dreaded disease is 
ainoog ua. 
Subeol w*a dismissed Wsduesdav 
afternoon uotil further notice. 
Am le, the I t year-okl daughter of 
Mr. ami Bra. Oscar laatrell, die.I 
Tueetlsy night of diphtherls and 
burletl Wednesday • Another of their 
ohildiea is re|H»rte.l seriously ill. 
A Hldieulous Invention. 
.Tbe recent International congreas 
of women al Berlin ooodeaned tbe 
pellicnat aa " a rltlicu'ous Invention 
pf tbe sixteenth century." Tlie 
l*ra* majority of inteillg*ol m*n and 
women regard tbe *ttempt lo ebollsh 
tbe iwtlicoat as one of Uie ridiculous 
umlsrtaklnrs of ib^ r ^ . r ^ t u Mfi-
tary—Ksasss vl ly Jounal. 
Reneado Tonic Will t.ur* You 
Uf stomach troubles. No eure.no 
Chief of Ibe fire department Cliar1^-
Vo4ght and Mr. Sam Liebel were 
[ireaeni.d m Judge Sanders' curt 
morntug for a breach of ibe 
peaae The difficulty occurred night 
b*4> last while tbe fire department 
w*i etiL'tgetl in thiowiug water on 
1 t i . Li.liel's stable al Ninth aud 
Washington, which was un file, ami 
th* «vtdem-e was quite coofli Sug. 
Chief Vufcbt teetifle.! that Sir 
LWiel rushed up tu him snd ex-
claixued, " Y o u a— uf b—es. if- yon 
throw any'more water on my wife, 
I ' l l kit you wilh thia brick.' 
T a chief tokl bim to go away and 
avutil trouble, and afterward-, ibey 
met agatu and aimila:- lauguage aa, 
•seal. He called Oliluer Crow snd 
dcbi*d using any ios-jlting language 
towards Mr. Liebel aud lenried strik-
ing at Mr. Liebei, both of which 
otber wi loesses testified be ditL • -
Mr. Liebel staled that two firemen 
were playing a stream of water ou 
tbe burning building when "Chief 
Voighl came aloug and seiied the 
ee. turning it u|am bis lotl.Vace, 
lieh was of Un soil brick sad in n4 
nnmiahnt danger. 
tie rushtsl up ami told bim lo 
throw Ibe water on the Are aad oot 
on lawbuuse, Ibst lie would do more 
dsuisgL to the latter than Ibe lima ol 
tbe atî He would occasion bim 
Mr. Liebel admitted that he waa 
angiy 
thai 
said hsipickeil up ibe brick liecauae 
Chief ^alght cursed bim aud struck 
at Mi 
•Iu.lflt Sanders -aid that no matter 
where Chief Voigbt threw tbe water, 
it would not justify either an insult 
H. That be thought 
Chief Vpigbt was the judge of where 
tbe wat*r ahoul.l have lieeu thiown. 
Both men. boweier, were guilty of 
the law he aaid ami 
fined lu and cosla. 
FOE THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO BELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
ITORS BOY THfeM. 
WOULD BE OOMPET 
Large Stock. All Sizes. 
pad might have used lapguagi 
1 hd ought not |o hsve uatal. snd 
aa infraption of 
Uiey were each 
HOT TAMALES. I 
h 
JolmOook Is Mulcted on Account 
of Them. 
He Kefiuetl lo Get a I tsews* 
Orderetl to Do So. 
John Cook, ihe hot tarnsle man, 
haa another bartl luck story to tell. 
He relalla Ismalca from a house at 
Island Creek bridge, but cornea down 
to the city eiery night aud sells them 
on the street. 
License Inspec'or James notified 
him two mouths ago to pr.K-urc tbe 
regular tamale license 110 a month, 
bnt be said be woukl not do it. 
This morning be said the ouK 
lime be bad sold tamale.- on the 
slrec^was wbco he furnished, through 
charily, employment lo a man a id s 
boy who hail nothing to do 
He waa fined f.'i aud c.Mts. and 
seeiQgd distressed. Saving that he 
lldn'l make a comfortable living, as 
It waa. 
.d A K KIMS. 
Uaforia* liallj l>7 Use, Grala c<>mj>a») 
Cnc too , Nov. 20 —Decemlier 
•c a. opened at To to Til's, ita 
b-jl-cvt jioiot wa* 77 i , closed 
at 
Ou tbe caTb 74*1. 
May wlieat o|ieueil at 79'a to 
9'a : its highest |ioint was 79. 
ft oil cloaetl al 7111*. 
Dec. corn ojs-ne.1 al , ita 
bi^lieat point wa* 23 ' . , aud dotted 
•a.' 
Dec. u*t* opened *t 18'a, its 
highest |snnt was 18S|, aud closetl 
al 18 S b. 
January pork opened at I7.3S-5 
sod cloaetl al 17.40-2. 
Janusri lard opened at 13 85 antl 
closed at »S.»1. 
January rilw o|iene.l at 13.67 ami 
ctose.1 st 13.72. 
December notion o|iene.l al #7.59 
and cloeeil at t7.43-4. 
-lanuan cotton o|>enctl at 17.19 
autl cloeed al I7.S2 '3. 
Bar ailver, £51*. 
Money. 2S-3 )ier cent. 
30:{-:tt»7 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE 
f t a c i H r e x A T E D ) 
: B e S u c e Y o u ' r e R i g h t 
o n F o o t w e a r 
v 
There *re lots of Anoka iu the trade, rind tbey are 
practiced more than you think, bat not here. 
5 I h i s S t o r e . 
makes you eure you're right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe investment for every dollar you put 
into the SHOK we sell you. It la a GOOD SHOE. 
sToHK. frrlt of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that 
worry our competitors out of their sleep. Y'ou 
can rett easy when you buy your shoee of 
321 Broadway. 
Here's a Corker.Boys 
And srold in your pockcta or one and all to SEE that k 
$2,25 Men's Calf 
Shoes skiing at 
io all the toes, lace or congress. 
This p ice is good for oue Week 
i nly. 
Forest Flrew. 
Tbe forests laugtit fire ia the Max-
on'a Mills vicinity last night aud de-
stroyed "quite a little pru|>erty, but 
none of consequeuc*. 
Koncado I onic Will Cur* You 
of Rheumatism. Try it al once. A 
|1 bottle for t i e . Office 110 So ill. 
Third St. 
CALL A NIX. GET 
PIC LED OVER-
Y00 A PAIR BEFORE THEY ABE 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
Shoes bought of us Polisted Frei. 331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Gandle 
The kind of , lolbing some hou-es sell- "can't bold a candle" to the kind sold by Ibe Oak llall 
There are three STKONG IHHNTs aliout our clothes: Tlie inske. the ill, ami Uie exelusivs-
ucsa of tht ir al l le. i be fall and winter amla and orercoaU which w,- aff now selling are worn 
t>y tlie BE »T DltKtiSKD men and I my a in Paducah, and ibey have gaiuetl a complete victory 





Vi-n'« l ! r »n 




Dfltoma 11 otl 
• • in*. S • >tir nil 




—Will make you a— 
Nobby F9.ll Suit 
or O v e r c o a t . 
$1.60 jftK 
>i|M:iti' cm Uflt. 
bna>-r w* la bl* |t. 
illlila aiMl I 
rli 
n<»n- Irrl'AtlDif ii»W»r» 
alii** t" f rlcss jwr 
»Ull I' « ' 
it flit silk 
lln. 
UH;kriui,«'<^1 all 
WINII «»i«J fn*» nil 
on". <11 al 
r .ll^ It null. 
Meow Alptn* Han | jrr»»« lirnwM mad blJM 
' Tb̂ jr hate wfcft« 
$1 00 
-11k >̂ oda and lrftttor 
-want bandi^ Your* n< 
» t < b o k * fur tl 00. 
* * Kar»i » Un< of H 
\i\nr and ĥ riwy «*••• 
rut MjrtD-b. 
with v̂ l ml 
l»r«. ItatUn l.a«>d 
and plpwii with 
i l M d . Your 
S3! 
$2.50 
• and fl« rur for t 
M«a who rmrm r* 
1  itayihtfr* ta* heat 
Wallerstein 
Brothers. 3rd and Bdy. Z W a l l e r s t e i n B r o t h e r s 
Advertisers Take Notice! 
CALL IW-LLIM. 
VII utawuu im i,i«a n .  . _ 
r ^ ^ r " - K f t 
PADUCAH DAILY Sill. 
svetV a f t e r n o o n , exeapt 
Sunday, by 
SUH PIIUSHIRG COMPANY. 
THE DAILY SUN 
t t M U M U> i U local W 
• • • • will 
• ill paraalt wliaoal i » 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
U darotod to the lnterMts of o 
HM,U l *m aialt«taesbe 
torialalaa wl 
01 aopolhku 
l>< rntdrn po*t«d 
and toptci.;while lrwli) 
'1CM exix>nent of the <* 
of the National Kepv 
" • ! >H< 
Kates. rf tbra^ba 
• J-5® p e c t t y ^ e 
• - Tins la tbe 
M o o o r , «f Chicago k 
oae of the ,ru'y great evaagel.sti of 
try. Modest and 'eg ill 
Ith noUi eg seaa-tloaal 
or dramatic in bis raauaei, mat.; if 
no effort at eloqueuce or ora'ory, 
b j t almplv a plain, est jest man, be 
po-seeset a power thai few mel bate 
been able ;o exhibit. Af.sr tweutv-
hve or t h i y jr..re of e vyge ' i t . * 
wait the.e is no m a in lbs oou«i.Jjr 
pffco wl'' d-aw bigger crowds or Cle-
ats mors Interest ! ban Mi. Moyi'v. 
Us ia now coeduc og a great rtVival 
in New York oily. 
X> one paragraph our afternoon 
contemporary loodetuna the croak-
ers, who prefer to look at the wrong 
side of things and fail to catch 03 
to the prosperity wagon as it passes. 
In another it condemns those papets 
that aee fit to talk about the food 
things in sight and refuse to make 
prominent evevy business feilure and 
call attention to eveiy^fJU plait that 
ha* not M c b ad-
vantage woPbfar f * fiooi te'liog the 
people S^at ttity 4 l » v e known for 
months a^out tfe klle fabtotV*. 
• .What they wafC\o know and wlat 
-'•they are in-crtecd in is, bow many 
ivesstarted and what |noe-
are for others to tla.tt 
eocoursging, . the Inter-
esting feature. There Is ao fcood >0 
come from a re lasb of oM troubles 
tost are passing away. 
plies. At Paris he porahaasd 1 
G K M S . I L W i n u s i t in l ! . « "1 
my'acounuy." It is bojied be wilV 
get as good a diubbing u did tbe 
late poltical pira'e fiom the 
-—- nhi* 
Populists are dene 
1 Democrats. To a disinter-
ested observe.' it appears the Bryar 
wing of the Democracy bat done the 
Popnlists. 
KKNTICST bat cast off the mantle 
of Democracy and the bat given 01 
ders for ihe toll gates to go. The 
grand march has begun, catch on to 
to tho-band wagon. 
Tea feovetnmeot t^ems '-o Ire U 
stin.dg itself to get .be. v. 'nei-a' 
points iu° our coest id sirxpe to 
fenae. Nothing insue* peace i'ke 
tboiough pispsrsl o,' for war. 
Ma. B a n s sayt be 
tend to do any thing 
danger bit position at 
" the silver movement.") 
in does not 
that will 
tbe head of 
O my! Tbi-
B. , if "we ooontry was made for Mr. 
may tafce bit wora for it. 
IT is more lbs n th-ee.months till 
the inaognration of M K' t'ey, and it 
ia highly probable the Cuban »| - win 
have been terminated one Way or Cue 
other before that time. Should i 
not be terminated before that lime it 
will not laat loog the ts Her. 
THE Wilson tariff law bat com 
pelled tbe borrowio-. of laige ium-
of money to make good tbe deficit 
tbe national revenue* caused I v. thj* 
law. The government already uses 
$191,000,000 moie on sctount cif 
such deficit thsn it did at tjbe pa-
ssge of that law. 
WHEAT ia aaid to be too expensive 
to supply to tbe fanrne stricken d ; 
tricts of India, and com ia now |ie-
ing tbipped la gely from this loun 
try. One ales roer took 80.000 
bosbela from New ^'ork lest wesjk 
We msy reasonably look for a little 
rise in tbe corn market toon. 
THS export trade of Ibe United 
States hi copper this yesr amounts to 
more than 111,000,000. Ibe co|>-
per men could juat at reaaonauly ask 
for an increased uae of ' bat metal for 
money as the silver men .be ln.ie.tsed 
uae of silver. Either wo.ild lie di< 
aetrous. Tbe difference .t only one 
of degree, not of kind. 
MB. Ber ts doe.i not in any of hi* 
late apeeebea. and be hat made a 
good many aince tbe eleclion, t-k 
hit audiences, as lie did prior lo tbe 
election, bow msoy of Ibem bsve snv 
gold. If be did be would find it in 
many bands. It it not now afiaicl of 
having to associate on equal leruia 
with a metal lhat does not liebave to 
weQ. 
of THOSE who attribute tbe revival 
tbe Induatries that ia now go ng on 
to the Wilaoo-(iorman tariff law are 
wedded to their own vanity. Not 
on account of, but In apite of tbis 
law, and because the return of Ibe 
Republican party to power Insure* its 
speedy repesl aud tbe aulialilullon of 
a protective law. has tbe busineat 
world taken heait again. 
THE book which tbe late Popo-
cratic presidential candidate ia aliout 
to publiab will lie Bryaneaque in Ihe 
It will contain hit view* 
ilmeUlliam at an Issue in 1000. 
I T.ews on the late defeat, bit I i-
I by his Wife, and an 
1 at bia tour sf^r t otas, which 
, gel. As all tbi* will be 
THE Evening Newt half hearied'y 
admiLi that t-uies 'are improving, but 
asya (hat l ie toond muuey papers 
when publishing ihe particular* of 
tbe business uooa should r.so pub-
l ->h. the f: :lo-e» ahutdownt A c. 
Tiers <a absolutely i-o tense in tbe 
tu^^cetiao inmle. No sound money 
paper claV-si f » « t the dcfejUtHoie 
fr-e r o t o r & p (.; a atop 
t-> »ll bmnu^^fail i - * . Tu tcoua-
hat never teeu a period to p'os-
|ie.oot that boaiava -tub res did not 
o<«ur, and it ncrer will. The cause 
of tbe ntjori.y ol fadu es 
can be liaced lo toine 
liad management or exl avaganc*: 
They are couaUntly occc i-ing all tbe 
tidie. But tbe wonderful iesnmp-
tion of butioe-s, Ibe alai ilaf of foc-
lo iea ai»d mTlls, ID* ' 'reu'stion of 
gold and other evidences of tbe ia-
vestmeot of large auionnU of capital, 
ia something veiy much out of th«LM«"•<»« «nd tbe whole counliy 
oidinary ; it is an indnti.lal "revival 
un nrecc denied. Tbe progreEijdjiiis 
great lev.val is" mosl intei es.lng and 
i Aiiuciive, and taken in connectiou 
w .h the business sta^oauon of ie 
la-t two yeam, it foiuia a moet 
po'taot le-cton in political econoo),> . 
Tea aOfc.iiciiK'* 'e a*na. :oa of tbe 
Vene uelan - oui di- aiioii, b"dd»* 
ma king Ihe bey n j ' i g of a net ere 
n cur fo'e ^u lei: <out. will be of 
* eat valce lo tiuciieau i oa'-»c 'e. 
1 he L'ui.ed Staii1 '•!:•. dive for Ve->-
e .ueia wbai lb?'. s?"ik>j had f. 10 
do for be set; af;e.- 'fo ,v ye-., s ol 
nego: ;al ioas. lT>e aJ -as of i te i f -
goi'alioat betweei >cc eiai v Olnev 
aod Lo d Sftluboty . iu''aj- .'lie 'ui-
veital ie*ro^n ,;oo of be Un'unl 
St*, e* aa '.he le^i.imalc jnoteeuH of 
all tbe A-neiicrn Bepuul'cs aa a/aiD-i 
tbe enc oachmen'ji of ..n\ E-, ojjeaj 
power. 
T he result of Ibese jiiavioos. pt 
between the Uuiled Sta.. and tbe 
other N01 h and South A ue avan te. 
publics, will.be a g eti K IlicgDet 
for ;he ;e-eaUbliabment of cou-uie -
icciprocily. Tbe ala.iauc* of 
[10 . ng trade duriug the yer.r 
1892 aud 1893, Willi tbe jal'oDt 
lb whom we bad lwcip.-ocitj .tealiea 
shows concb'aively the great at'tao. 
ia^ci of leciplocily El a means of 
inciea- eg 001 expor, '.icde. Bu. 
even under the ot-erawob of . lie law 
of 1890, recip oclty v .;r*e-nen a we e 
entei'd iu.o wiih bu* a few of tbe 
Aineiican Ucimblics. Brazil be'o3 
.he only So 'lh Am'- '- an nt.<on o 
mtle the eema.1. wj .b lb a eoi-nirj'. 
Tbe ncent pguement with gieat 
ritaia, however. biio^tHbe l.'o .eil 
Siawi iuto wk.iuei rslJlioosbip with 
the ocher Aiucrlv un oatioaa, snd w 'l 
isc-cute -Ik' niu'.ual ile.irs for a close 
commercial union. r 
auiaitoas aad isUttaiy 
menu, includii« 6,000 
nfaetured for King Menelik the 
Abyssinian king, who just ended a 
campaign sgains. Italian invadsrs of 
bit ooontry Tbe Krupp gun foan-
d' V iscaived bi'j order* for ready 
made a-UUery to be dehtsred luiiae-
<£taly. 
. I a Chicago Mr. Grace ordered 
from Ibe Racine Wagon Company 
J I t gun wagons. A rese. ve order 
whs placed tor 600 mote Mr. Hall, 
the company's uaaager, goes to 
Msxioo Dece-Jbei i ih lo look after 
bis cooLTSCU. Tb'a order for 116 
wsgoos baa to be filled within thirty 
five d i ja . 
Laat month Ibis firm built twelve 
ambulances for the Me-icn" siuiy. 
At Ctacin'nati Mr. Grace placid an 
orutr for 6,000 rubber couU for Ibe 
officer't uae. The contract for army 
clotiAag went to a New York flin . 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Omshavard 
St. Paul secured conl-scts for TOO 
bomi moa.Uly from a certain dale. 
A grain firm at Perry, Ioara, aecuieil 
a < onurct for t 000,000 uutbelt of 
grrjo, Comra-ls fur gun rmou-
alc im aad 6the- war miniliont wen 
lo firms in cit'c^ on tbe A.isnlic sea 
bostxl. A big war lorn ia now be ng 
nf^o.'sPxl with New York bankeit. 
Mexican a^ent? are in New York 
buv.ns ve sels lhat could be eatilv 
couveii d into mocitots and dyca. 
mite c iu ' te t for use in tbe coast pro-
tection of Mexico. 
( j iasi Defense. 
F o n lb* 1st r Ocaaa. 
Tbe last public act of Samnel J. 
Tilden was the ww'iag of an elabo-
•ate and ueWeiful leiur to Samuel J 
liandaLnu advocacy of a liberal ap-
Iirojx^ation for coast defense. He 
did hot die for aeveral yearn, but be 
tfaa Itoo infirm to take any part in 
public affairs. Nothing of any con-
sidetable importance was doDe in bit 
I'fetnme, aod be no doubt ."ought Ilia 
le.Jer m1;til aa well have gone to tbe 
Hlio-le. »ar office sod done with it. 
much actual influence it ever 
M neoe*«arily a mailer of 
opinion, bat cettain it <t that a gieat 
u»al of liuterol uat been developed 
tiucCVben, and if alive and i j tbe en-
joy-meot of bit faculties "the tage of 
Giadeicy Park would be quite ju. 
titled iu seeing in this development a 
fuiji'-reu; o ' the parable of tbe mus-
tp <1 
Tbe preaent bead of tbe army, 
Ceu. Miles, ia a stanch and earnest 
advocate of coast defense, holding 
lb. . tbe defense tgaintt war ia 1 ie|« 
.nation for It at our exposed tea-
bo id {MMta. No foreign foe. would 
Uiiak of landing an army on ou 
' oast with a view to overrunning lh 
t> entry. Defend our. ita'^oani aod 
The 
Union 
Are the bast Issued by aDy Li;e In-
surance Company. Protection Jf 
ou live and Indemnity if you die. 
t i l Btly., ftMlurah, 
D. J O H N S O N . 
lien. Ajr»*nt. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 1 1 S . 
P . F . L A T E L Y 
- W H E N TOU W A N T -
ciiJ 10 
OUT !'"-[ 
will be defeuded. That ia (Jeneral 
M >es idea, aa it was Mr. Tilden't, 
EIKI Ibe theory ia.no doubt correct. 
Tbe e it more ban ooe way to de-
feud tbe const. A good navy It the 
main lY j^/and tben follows, aa sec-
001'. lo it, local fOft defense*. Tbe 
en re lake -^ion could be defended, 
loca'ly s[ieuk ug, at ooe point. In 
case of war i-o fo "eign man-of-wai 
tborU be able ! y any |>oesibie jiecns 
.0 ei-.er our Iskes. Our ports, froui 
•e iiottbeiB bonodaiy of Maine lo 
l.e Gc'f cf Max> -o, and from 
.tar ro i . je ia Iwusdnry of Waah-
ii.<iou o ooolbern Cal'fur-
de. tlKHilu bs under the 
uej:-s of i-ocst dc*eo l*lan> to ibal 
end nsve ge-uu U> be cajoled out. 
The 11-caent rour;ress ma- s libexal 
pu.vision under .his bead, and s'toul-l 
con.ii'Le tbat policy nextyeai. If 
111 per np ;«opi ationa a.e ma«le from 
ter-r to year it will oolj^fie a few 
years : « fo ie the L'uited States will 
lie practically Impregnable, having 
nothing to fear i'roqp any foe, how-
ever formidable. * 
W I N N I M J A . tD IVKRMk lEh . 
A Double C^ftbratliis by Two 
h t f S n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, > 
New Crop Molasses, etc 
Home Made U r d a SpeeUtty. Cor. ".itb and Tr imble Si*. 
D R I F T W O O D 
« ATI IERED ON THE LEVEE. 
aaaivALj. 
Joe Kowler 
Geo. U . Cowling 
Will J. Cummins 
. RvanstiPe 
Metropolis 
. . . Florence 
I*roaa(dfot*Xclropolla 
»Cah 
W I T H 
t u p l e s . 
On Wednesday of laat week, toe 
families orCol. B. A. Peter aod Mr. 
D. H. Freeman joined in an annlver 
taiy oelebiation, the occasion being 
tbe &Mli weilding anniversary of Mr 
anci Mrs. Pete.' and tbe Sfilh of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Freeman. 
Col. Peier was married to Miss 
Amanda Proffet where tbe custom 
bouse now stands in Paducah on the 
11th of Nov., 1841, Ibe bride being 
but 15 years of r re. 
Mrs Freeman's maidtn name was 
Anna Fliuin and beraelf and but-
liand were uia tied without a license, 
Kansas lieing then a leriitory; aad 
beni-e no license was requi.ed to 
make a mairiage contract valid. Tbe 
mmerliste locality was waat It now 
Franklin county. Ottawa lieln^ the 
county teat. This was the boms of 
Old John Brown, the noted aboli-
tionist. Mr. Freeman snys be knew 
Brown well, and assisted turn in con-
ducting tbe underground railway fo< 
running off negro- slaves from their 
masters. He relates one instance 
wbere a party of about a dozen runa-
way negroes were ferreted in an old 
cabin out on tbe open prai -ie riffht iu 
tbe fork ot Iwo plnin toads Tuere 
ibey remaibcd for several daya with-
out being discovered, though their 
purauert were bunting tbem sll about 
the neighborhood.—Metropolis Dem-
ocrat. 
UKTABTlEKt . . 
Dick Fowler £ » ' i o 
AaUland a t y .Danville 
Joe Fowler Kvanaville 
Gto. U. Cowling Meuopods 
KofEa. 
Tbe D'ck Fowler cleared out for 
Ct.ro on tine Ibis a. m. 
Tbe Clyde passed out of tbe Teo-
ne-aiee l i v r for St. Louit l^st a-gbt. 
The Ail-laud City le't for Danville 
Ibis morning oa I'tne wiih a Mir .rip 
Tbe Joe Fowler was away for 
Kvanaville on schedule lime -bis moro-
ing. . » 
Ths Lee Brocks psased down yea-
trrvlay at -noon with a hunting - party 
oa uianl. She did not atop. 
River Uaffic comidtiee quiet oa the 
levee, altbongh belter ibie morning 
than die four day* previooa. 
The river it again 1 feeding here 
and the gauge showed thia moru na 
8.9 and falling, a fall of four teetha 
in twelve hours. — —.— 
1 he Ciiy of Clarkaville will arrive 
out of ihe Obio.th<t afternoon and 
leave on her return io Eliaabethlowi, 
lonto. ro* at 1 pC m. 
The United Slate* engineer* de-
Itmenl atesinei, John Phreiu.:, was 
let off tbe ways this morning after 
teve al davt' rept'rt. 
The United Sta.es steamer Joseph 
•leurv leaves tomonow for Memphis 
and tbe young p lot. Mil'/ Smitb. 
w-'i lake b< r f.om he e tD Cairo. 
Ihe Will J Cummins sr ' tvH out 
of be lennasee liver laat night 
'oaded down with freight. She 
'eaves on her retora to Florence S».-
iday al 4 p. m. 
Uncle Sam t big tide wbeele,, tlie 
ght bouse tender. Joseph Ueiirv, 
.at let in the river off the wayt thia 
Horning after being under tbe atten-
tion of a force of shlp-car|>ea.cre and 
caulker* fur iwo weekt. 
The (rut Fowler left ywttaeday 
afternoon fur Siatet < liar, under 
fcharter of Ca|it. Harplian, of tbe uu-
dr.w:iters' sgencv. She will assist 
in rescuing the sunken wire which 
wit sunk there by the lowlniat 
Follie. 
The tow boat Al Maidn arrived 
bere vestarday afternoon flora Cin-
cinnati, towing three empty lioals for 
tbe Cincinnati Cooiierage Company 
> id ooe loaded coal boat for tlie Si. 
Bernard Coal Company. She re-
.uined up t ' t Ob'o Is^pmlit. 
Copt. Ryman's new Iwat the 11. 
W. Bu.torff which "a- due beie lliia 
morning had hot put in he' 
HENRY GREIF, 
E X i ' E i r r H O U 8 E S H O E H , 
T > SOOT-T ROT'I-T-J > r 
Exjiert Track SlMielng. 
Saddle and llarueHa 
llorsea a S|ieeialty. 
C A R R I A G E A N D B U G G Y 
P A I R ' N G . 
LUVATIIEWCA OVER SHOP T 
R E -
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
ARCHITECT 
Rcom 6. Am -Oer. Nat . Bank BUI, 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
WuTSTru 
Earned Dollars 
by vUlting this cat ordinary 
ash- We are clueieg oat In quit 
business. It will pay you to 
look bs-s before but In j arytiji-ig 
ribbed vests at l (k 
ooi medicated vests 
L i i l^t Jerte 
Ladles all < 
aad pants, 6 l a 
1.adies union auita, t.'k ti 
at ceits. 
Men a andtxn » unlanntlrieil a'fn ts. 
bought 10 tell at 50 cents , c'os ng 
price, tii cents. 
Nine and ten laaner b'e*eh sheets 
neatly luund al leva than ual^ f tbe 
raw ma, - ia' * 
T,nquatier white hoiey coiuh 
quiltj al 4'lc, worth 
Ten quarter Marseilles .juUts $1 99. 
woub k. 75. 
20 pieces extra heavy Canton Flan-
nel at 7 cents. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of Ihe C'up and 
Lcndtdale at prieea to clbae. 
New Pall 8t lea, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
cilt, TT IUJV toe, only 
Dross Goods. 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 tb E. 
Men 's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively!' 
1/ si0 
LATKST STVLKaS, roKJI.AU 1'UICKS. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
- < 1.1 tH m veRy weaves ia Bbi 
Colored I tress Goods win fuel the 
keen e,lge of the knife this seek If 
they won't sell at cost Ibey muti go 
sl less than coal ' 
3* la. all wool Serge, black, navy 
and greeu at ¥1 centa. 
50 in all-wool Serge, black ..'aI 
navy, al 3 ! cents. 
52 in all-wool water proof Serif. 
5 cents 
Our noted Iron C.ad Bojt ' lL»e. 
19 centt 
I.lilies' silk, lleece-linsil a d all-
wool hose at prieea'never nainn. 
lie fore. 
- ' Capes and J a c k e t s . 
Take any wrap in the departtneni 
al cast. What more a. aid yoa aak 
Model F o r m Corsets. 
Our immeoae slock of M<Hlel Korm 
Cormfta will go oo wile thi* week at 
maDiifat'lurer't price*. TI»w is* » 
ffrvat opjKirtunitv t/> b4iy st*e »on-
set on earth for much lens iben it 
worth. Don't wait until i'«eV>,.e* a e 
»M brokeu. Cooiv e«rlv n u'ofUjn, 
Stark Distiling Co. 




D I S T I L L E R S O K ' T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Ferndale Bourbon and Rve 
W H I S K E Y . 
We also distill and aeli the twat Sour Maah t t 00 
whiskey «u >he state. Mail orders given special 
a.tention. Juga, Boxes and Uitllss furnisheil 
free. No. ISO South Kecooil Street. 
CaM i 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Brosdwsy. 
NEWPORT'S 
S A L O O N A N T 
R E S T A U R A N " 
Table supplied with tw.jtning 
market affonls. 
117 BltOA DWAV. 
lis 




We-ilticr now «!ue. Sure to come: 
may be here at any time, without 
warring. Are yqiu prepared f«»r it? 
Better antuipayi your waul*. iMm't 
all crowd the Cloak, I'ndcrwear an l 
Blanket *ectiona at once, the first 
hitter cold day ; we can't serve you 
as we'd like, nor an \<>u'il wish. 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
—MAJCT PACT I I T R N R — 
TttC CCLCLiliATt!!)— 
Fufliir. Turn-Vtriin. "Ci. Q," Jap M Midgit M I T I H 
& CIGARS +&• 
Strictly l lat^ia tiller. HAND M/tOE. 
I am carriing the largest and most select stock of Imported and D o 
mesne pi|iee in the Citv. , 
GOLD-EUG ml 16 TO I Silver Mountad Pipis in B I I . H M . 
Tlie latter are Novelties Have al% an imtneo»e lot of 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will ] « y you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , 
That Cloak. 
IhereUnot a man. womiu, child, 
dog or cow In I'adm a'l w'»o doe-* iK»r 
regret tlie pi inful ac< uleot thai I»'*fet 
Dr. "Jimmie * L-nj; yc*teidsy wu1 Ie 
hunting. I)r U r ^ is one of the 
<DO#t enthiMia^i-c >««H»iU»ne«i . iu thei 
t it jr. and dnr.o^ b*« tevcral yen^ 
experience ib«s was the l'r-»t h< riop> 
mishap to o* cor to b:m. He i> 
wishe»l a »pe*v«!y r»co.eiy by ati. 
tiet-it.now wjiile the &*«>rtfneDt fs 
Youll nee«l one, prrhap*. 
t«N»«H*- than yt>u think._ We're ad* 
de<l many n« v»IU»s in t iotii jackets^ 
rn |̂ feen aud bn»wn. 
$ 1 0 will buy a good styliah Uilor-
mfkie JJU ket newest fashion cornea 
10 hlack, navy or'brown; silk faced, 
| pi4'n o r r '̂J^h materials. 
A gieat manv people sie daily ;e- f — 
gs'e<l with seeing tbe hof^e a $ 1 3 . 6 0 . 1*» Is.bea Novelty 
Cenual t' eHta.iin under train n^ 'Jackets^ in every ce* shade anv 
When an ala. tn giK* iu he has een m it' iia' fashionable »baj»cs and perd 
proa • ' '— 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIE8, 
Produce, Provisions. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS^ETC 
HAY, CORN, MERL, 
SHIPSTUFF. BRAN, OATS, HOUR, ETC. 
437-430 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH. KY. 
V 
N O W E A R B 
his a.all 
rever sio|» 
I. , feci Uttin^ 
W I I A T S I H E M A T T E K 
MEXICO. 
The st'dtlen industry shown bv the 
Mexican gove uraeii^ in piotHiing 
supplies tud tnun'. isnt of war - it 
something reraaikable. Just what 
coot ngencv tie la provldiog against 
we n-e at a lost to gueaf, unless It 
at connection w,.h ihe Cubhn tl.i'a-
Uoo. The follnwi.ig sluiernent. ttken 
from tbe Inier Ocean, of leceol 
orileis pleciMl by tbe agent of that 
government* this tnd fo.eign co.ir-
.ea. it of no Idlle in.eresi t 
J. W. (Irace, an Amer'can, wbj 
hat s|>ent the last tweotv years In 
Mexico,and ia now an agent for Mtrr-
later of WarTbilli|ie Berri/able, has 
lieen In Chluago for «itti€ t'rae bsy-
Ing supplies for the Meaictu ti my. He 
.ias now tlartcl back lo rejairt to bit 
eU|«rlors. _ 
He it s mem 'ier of s commission 
which hat bee'a In Europe impeding sme a prits.e allien 
tlie srmies there snd |«rchas.ng tap 
,.liss. Altbohgh tbe wo.k^it being 
done very quietly, llu^MeiS-sn gov-
ernment seems to lie making a great 
effort to pot Iu rodilsry V.i.oet into 
soaps to wliateve 
the aneeiliel oond 
A SHOUT TERM. 
A Man Who Was President of ths 
Coiteti Stat-s For One Day. 
David R. A.chiaou, a MISSOJ-. 
ttatesmsn of flfiy years ago, hot 
been eibumcil from oblivion sa tbe 
man who, though bit name does no, 
t|>l>ear in tbe litt of thia country's 
piesidenlt, wat for Iwenty-four boun 
tbe jsisse^sor of all tbe rights and 
powe.t Ineiden.al to lhat great office. 
I'lesident Taylor's term expired In 
Iftuil. one of Ibe tare yeais when 
March 4 falls oa hunday- He 
of the republic 
at noon on I bat day, and. at Preai-
jot-el«ut Taylor refuaed, from re-
'^lous tci ,ipl- a, to take lb* pftb of 
o.Vee on lb boly day, Atchison, at 
prssldant pro tern of the senate, was 
toostroollvely the aatloa't eblsf 
the next nooa, when tl 
anoe at t late hour, although tbe 
fipecteil to lie it Ihe wharf lh<t i t 
trrnoon under the inapection o* 
iiveriuen ami tight seeke a, aiwl Ibey 
will without a doubt look upon a 
handsome a fid perfect boat In eve y 
dela I. 
out lo leave 
enough, but be 
h'tciied to ll>e reel. On OIM- CK 
sion be tiiwle a dr-'i out thedewvr rim 
w-s not found any more that dae 
uc 'I late in llie af.ecooon. when li • 
as. discove'.ed complri-enlly rum -
nal'ug a'xiiii four utiles fnnu tbe 
ci y. He list ujieil a few times 1 now We 
ai ice to y«stciiisvCbief ..light d< r'ghtpr e 
a|)prai-j c'ded to break liim u^tbe hsb't. Two 
$ J. sid buv a Child's Jacks', new. 
est cut; choice of three inaUriala. 
Blanket Weather. 
bavd the gocala at the 
• en i en were 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
The Afro-American Lterary el lb 
metis every Tuesday night st tlie C. 
M. E church. 
Tue exe.vlses are very i.ilervelln^. 
and large crowds atteid every 
ai' eting. 
Tbe progi'um for the next mee. n;; 
is prmt'd aa follows : 
1—Chant by the choir. 
I—Prayer by Uev. C. M. Palmer. 
S—bong by tbe choir. 
<— Kasay by M o Mamie Wooilt. 
^ "Due t by Misses I.ana Parker ami 
Iter lie flora. 
B—IJeciisl.ii.i fiy I.uliy Wools. 
7—Chant by tbe choir 
H—Kasay by Jessie Copeltnil. 
9—Song by choir. 
10—Eaaay by Oeo Woodl 
II—Declamation by F.'ls Smith. 
I t . Debn.e—H .olved. That the 
pulpit (loet mo'e gotnl lo > v,I,ration 
liian theacbool. Aillrmalive, Alvin 
Uray. .Negative, W. I). Luoaa. 
Tbeie Mil lie a high tea given at 
the rrwi-lenee of Mr ami Mrt. H. 
Luny'a by the Ttdies of St. Paul A. 
M K obuich Sttur Isy night. A 
cord'al Invita.lon Is extendeil lo lbs 
. iendt of Rev. J'. <i. Slaodford and 
his little dliurch Let us rally tori 
help our titter church In Me< hsnlcs-
k m . 
k l u c u o s l IH-II 
•e i loot on t.ic ouls 
wi. .i wht|ia .i.k.l sti a lsrru wns s oonde - l . 
W h e n t b e iHirse s l u r l e o ou t be w < -
l - e a i e n b . - k and s e v e r a l i e [ » ' t ' i o i i . 
o f l l i ia h:;> s la iut t a u g h l him w . i v t he 
fs eX| i ec l td to d o . 
Tlie statement published in one of 
Ihe pallets iu effect that one of tbe 
enpine Imtlse horses ha-1 been run lo 
dea.h is untrue. Chief Voight keeps 
the animals in the Ileal of cond'.iou 
ntid f-eijuenily they imike two ni.is 
in quit k succession and never show 
any aigna of f.iligue. 
• s • 
Ptducaii la full of pretty jprls. So 
are Miier Ken,oci.y ei. es, for thia 
atate is Doled for its '»eaiilie*.. Iioto.i, 
girla aie prettier licc-ause we U n a 
lein t o we l l . I f a |N»I*OO d e s h e a .o 
's e puie and tbnple feauly nnrdotn-
i ' i l be tlMiuld not wait until lie'o. e 
iiooo or tf.er dinner and obieivc ibe 
>ire . .y g< s d i e s a e d in tbe l ieitt . i t i 
fatbion that pmuieoa-'s Ilroadway or 
tan lie teen fc,°'ug In snd ont of llic 
t IOUS t .<. ns,. Tiiese sie very 
pretty to look upoa wllii their pretty 
clothes and stylish ap(ieirance, but 
aoiuetimes a grejt deal of it it ariifi 
cial. " . 
It will astonish the_avernge person 
to lake a t.aud aUmt 6:30 aoine 
morn.ng on liroedway and Watch the 
pietty gtrls pass. Tbey are all 
votklog girl, ; oirls who go to their 
ii e of lilior In Ihe nioinlng and re-
fill hat'i aid 
overs, etc. 
|uir fancy co'.ton blankst*, 
tlutuhn eoliet, lounge 





For Hals or Kent, 
wise next door to 1 
urn borne # night. Hew of them 
ca.-e anvlhi ig aliout sty I", but if st-
I Ttl la fue I'arrociU worn by tome 
if tin moie f.iitooate raem-
liers of their sex, would 
thins with bv!!Ui>ry thai 
would far eclipse tbe former and 
tbe'r lieauly It not artificial hut gen-
nine. If you don't believe It ttsnd 
aad watch 
I jg and yoa 
ousself tome 
lhat Paducab 
girls than moet 
$4.05 California hlankeU, 
wit h fancy borders. 
" » 
Underwear. 
From lh» stock we ha\ a sold Un-
derwear You would anp|iose that 
our tt] lea tn'l ipialltlee p.ease the 
|i«< pie and our prieea p!eaae abair 
pocket* ookt. 
Children'i Colton nobe-l and 
ntlural wool vests snd pants in all 
sizes Ladles vests and pants, 2V-
l o| l , I'nion silita for Ladiee' and 
Children, iOc lo 50. 
L B.OgilvicS; Co. 
A*rent« for B u t w i c k Patt^rni. 





F U R N A C E S 
Roorek 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shows, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage aa well at good wiahea of every friend aad 
neigh lair and everybody else. Honest value and square deal ing guaranteed 
for your m mey. 
JOHN J DORIAN, 
Oppoeits I.ang i Drug Store. tits B j lOADWAT . 
Ladies' and Gent leman's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant Place. 
Every thing First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
PADUCAH CYCLK WORKS. 
and l » « 1JH North Fifth Street, 
N t t a l ' tt .sta Hot t i . 
High Orade Bicycle* 
and Blcjcle Sundries 
Agent for Odell "typewriter. Pries •KO.OO. SulUbU for Ministers, D o ^ ' 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, tnd ,n reaoh of a n . 
The Only Kxclustv^eycW^HouM In tks CHy. F r o j 
j D f f f i r bw 1 is tbe 
I and tea OUK WUKKLS aad 
W I lavlte yoa ta 
WTi 
HENRY GOCKEL, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
A>M U U L U IN 
S T A P L E AND F A N C Y GROCERIES . 
Mo. l S S Moutl i T h i r d J t t rmt . 
Te lephone 374. 
' mrAW- imiKU , I » j 
W . H. PI [ C H E R , Dentist. 
114 N . So. S t . 
G R O U N D F L O O R . 
T. . au.i r. .J without I . . . 
T . t A v I'ADUl pUl«> 
GOLD ANI' I V n i ' K L A i a CHOMXJ. 
O N L Y F l H W T - C L A S i W O t t k 
D U N K . 
Mr ub**r W+-i*rn Aavnrtaitoa » n i Normal 
« keboui Ma*urn ot D-siiiln* 
Mr M. J. Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Now ojien for beginners at Cecil-
ian l l a l l . (.'lasses f o r lsdiea, gen-
t lemen and chi ldren, F r i v a t e le<-
aona at all boon. For term. anil 
full ptutk-ulars call on or address 
Of f i ce N e w R i c h m o n d . T e l . 1 * « 
My Blacksmith 






I wd l e a M O N D A Y , the 
Ueeruiber ISM. tCoasty Coar t 
sell , the highest bidder for cask 
f o l l J a i a g dsscnbsd lots aad laada. or 
so ruecb thereof aa la ne< aaaary to pay 
the atate and county t a l e s assessed 
a, .last the ssnie for tbs year 18*4 
V-.te to begin between ths hours uf 8 
•ad ' lu o'clock A m 
D I S T R I C T I. 
[ l l rowu. Ham I. . 2 lots cor. Sixth 
P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y .,„,! l l „ . l . . B d . t i e 
llltjck. lA-oiistd 2 lilts on Broad 
bet Fourth suit F i f th . _JJ<Jil 
Bundtsmsn Ar.. 1 lot ror I ' h t f ^ 
tee It I It sntl Tennessee . Ill JO 
IlrlStol. E heirs, 2 lots >4uuth 
Th i rd 13.06 
Conlcy. Mrs M 1... J Itris South 
Th i rd . Campbel l sad Mcvcrs . »0.7E 
Chalk Mrs M J 1 lot .South 
Th i rd . 8,70 
Cumlry W i n heirs, t lot t leorge 
Fourth snd F i f th 1.70 
Crone. Martin, u. r , I lot Bach-
nian. . V 3.21 
Crable. He We n r v I lot O h i o 
F i f th and Sixth 7 65 
Couaer Jsnies. 3 lots Fuurtb 
above Norton IV. 1S 
Dlppl f . Jusephlne, 1 lot cur. Sixth 
suit Norton 8.70 
Dsughcrty. K . heirs n. r . 1 lot 
Ellxabeth . 4.35 
r v e t r v w n r . i~mt mi t i t i r 
Th i rd 8.70 
t lay, Chas . f i r wi fe . 2 lots Fourth 
t leorge sud Ellzalietli 8.10 
tirllBn Ed 1 lot South Fourth 7.05 
B r i e f , J V ToTwITe T lo t cor 
Sixth anil Jackson 21.15 
For r fi 11 a I . Ass 1 lot l t „w -
land 7.65 
Ga l lowav W K . I lot Jones 
Kleventh sud Twe l f th 8."10 
Hodges Julia, n r.. 2 lots Jones. 
Seventh and Eighth . 13.05 
l l lnaon. Mrs J-'annte. 1 lot Kiev 
enth sml Tennessee I 35 
Irvtn. Sam I ' a r t lo t Eighth 
Jackson sud Ohio 13 06 
1-angatou. Caleh, 1 lot cor Jones 
snd Twe l f th &.10 
Malhls. J F and wi fe : lots 
F i f th shot.* Norton 23.15 
Ml l l lken. H T I lot Twe l f th . 
Jackson snd Ohio 6.10 
McC.rsw Km ins,* 1 lot Thir-
teenth and Ohio 10 8.'. 
McMshan C C . 1 lot Jones See-
, ent|i and Eighth li 70 
Norden Mill lie ism m m anil 1 
lot South Fourth" 34 W 
N f t s o n Van P.. 26 acres land 10-gi 
Pbalps, Geo II 1 lot F i f th . 
Morton and Caldwel l . 5 >5 
Rogers . Ellen, 1 lot cor ^Fis irth 
sad Bllxatieth 10.86 
Kedman. Jerry n. r 1 lot cur. 
Ninth snd Ohio 13.15 
Roberts. Cleo. t I lot l lenlon 
[ r o a d T~T 4 8S 
.. v f Frank SmAl ley 4 lots Fourth, 
la 310 South Second strve l , and 1 Tennessee snd Jones 
, , ... , , . .Surr M r . ' C M 1 lot Caldwel l 6 5.'. 
wou ld l ike f o r VOU t o sbgre y o u r L L J < ) h n , ,.„H--irth above 
| ie lmuagc with me. 1 have , .Morton 
, . , .,, . . Htraitb, Jake and w i f e 2 lota 
wagons that 1 will let you use IV Tennessee anil No r t on . . 23 85 
f r e e whi le t ours are under rv- T u d o r . W 1).. 1 lot Eleventh, 
„ . ' . . . 1 Jonea-and Norton 8 10 
pairs. W o r k ^uaranlest l . , The l r ln * . C^rls. 2 lots. South 
I Ninth ' » I " 
Viwt , Tssper 1 t.it cof- T w e l f t h 
El l P H T T I T P snd Caldwel l 8.10 
. X A . f i u l t . v . * t ,ie<i he i r . 1 lot. Twe l f th 
Norton Slid Caldwel l 1 8" 
W i l l i a m . M V B . 1 lot Th i rd 
Jackson and Obhi ' 12.fi 
I H S T K I C T N O 
Arnold. S W for K " 1 
lot . s i . . . Allans-
Arnold S W tor I .aura Ma£c.v 
2 lots Sect! n. I Adams 
Jarkiuin • 
Arnold Jas W 1 lot l lsrrlsi.n 
Eleventh snd T w e l f t h 
I Anderson; Ike N . f . S ires tif 
\ Isnd l > W J Mulish 
1 llotinlll Mr. Ks t e I lot Elshth. 
Clark and Adam 10 W 
I lens, HI Jsno-s— I lot. c,wner 
Ninth and Court 16 85 
I tales A J . 2 aires by F lien-
net! , t.8.' 
Coleman It E . 1 lot. ltronaon 
svenue " . 8 11 
Crawford . Ann. he i r . 1 lot. 
Court. Seventh and Vinth 8 70 
Engl ish » ti . 2 lots/ Ninth 
Adsm and Ja.dtaoQ 
on . - f M l k and Wlft 1 lot. Sec-
ond Clark and J* i lsm 12 1 
U r a f l s II tl . I lot. F i f th and 
Norton ' 17 ^ 
Houser F M . 2 lots Third 
Clark and \Ssin 3ll 2t 
l i n n e t F M * Co » lot" . 
I ternhrlm. lltirnett antl Nur-
tnn 
Husband. J IT for Ka i i e Im le r 
s»»r J lots, corner F i f th snd 
JetTrrson. Seventh srnt Clark 
and Waahlngton 7 S > 
Husband. J t: . for T C Skin-
ner 3 lot . South Sixth. 
Isctiltcrit Itros n r . 1 lot. 
Court Seventh and Ninth l l . » 
Jones Louis . 2 lots. St.uth 
Fourth 
Jones J II eetate; 1 lot. Jack-
son sn.1 2211 acres by llond Sta-
II. in 
Johnson M W 1 lot. Clark 
Fourth and Fi f th 1« M 
Johnson C S . I lot. Clsrk. 
Fourth and Fi f th H M 
, ' o n « .1 W . snd l-mther. 1 lot. 
T h i r t e e n t h snd Ohio. 3.80 
lA-hr.T, John • hits, ' Seventh 
and Court Seventh and Ninth 21 t t 
Lehrer . John bw Wife- 1 l<>< 
Court. S.-tenih sntl Ninth 
1^-hr.r John for Kiaa l e h r e r . I 
lot Court, Bcvehth and Ninth, Is 3» 
Meyers. F. II 1 lot. Gould sv -
enue - * 
Muller John and w i f e . 1 lot. 
Clark F.lahlh and Ninth. 
McNe i l . Mis Kate . 1 hit. corner 
F i f th and Washington . . M * 
Malors Frsncls . *u s i res Isnd by 
Hoc Aaron. 
Miller, John ri : 1 lot. corner 
Ninth snd Clark 
Metbisllst F.iilaeo|tal rhur i l i , 1 
lot Fi f th. Ohio and Tennessee « 
Purdy !>r . {<. R . 4 iota. S l t th 
and t ieorge 
Plunket W B . S; It » ' uU , 
Flunket street AS ! 
Simft, Sall le. >a lot. Th i rd 
_ k sad t . l gm 
glev J H.. for Ptrsntsln Tark 





J. w . YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietor* 
1 0 0 H H O A D W A Y . 
T F . I . r , P l l l » F JIHI. 
G i v e us j o u r Isui dry if vou want 
Brat c lass work and prompt tie. 
l i v e r y . 
W a l l 
- P a p e r ! 
W® ' r « 7 a l « » y ® tlM»gflr»t U) show 
our 
FALL S T Y L E S 
In al l the latest 
tleaign< sntl c o l o n . T b c t ro in now 
ready for your inspect ion. 
Finest l ine uf 
Picture Mouldings 
In the City- _ 
H s v s y o u aeen the latest > 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prlcva 1 leastinsble f o r C O O P work . 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 




C a r r i a g e s 
GREIF i 
I 4 i u k u «»r 
a n d B u g g i e s . 
ALL K I N D S OF B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
DONE T O O R D E R 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
» J i - » J « C t * i r t Stree t , 
ltctweeti Secontl s id T h i n ' . 
i 
» »» 
F o r A n E a s y S h a v e 
o r S t y l i s h H a i r C u t 
_ j i o r o 






V > 405 B R O A D W A Y ' 
l i d B i l l B a o i M in Connection, 
$ M a l i l . E f l i n p r & C o 
liwtfuss. F . R ; I ' l o t s . Th i rd . 
I ifil.. s sd T .nnessee , 44.1C 
Roliinaoa W m , br i rs . I l"< 
Eighth. Adam and Jartaon, A M 
aml ih, Ed E . I M . B l e i e a l b 
Adsm and Jackson " w 
ftandeison. Anna; N I t > lota. 
Court, Tenth and Eleventh, 4t 6« 
Spente. Jsa . and w i f e . 2 lots. 
Second. Wssh lng ton ssd Clark. 
Seventh t ' lark and Adam 11.11 
Sate M. O . I lot. F i f th , CI .rk 
and Adam 
Shrrwsberry . Joel. N It 1 l " t 
Court. First snd Sect'sd 1 1 
Starr .Mistss. heirs. 811 acres 
Starr farm ' *• 1 0 
Thonuison heirs; f lot. corner 
Fourth and Jat k~.w ' 
Tra iner C h a s . I lot, K l s tb . 
Clark and Adams. U. l t 
Wur tb . A u t . l j acres hy F Sltea. 
,• 
Wurth . Aug . foe w l f s ; 2 lots. 
Twe l f t h and Madison and Wrat 
llroadway , M M 
Zelglsr, Jacob, 1 lota, Js.'ksun, 
Tenth ami Blsventh i l l » 
Zetgler.Jsrob. for Adoli ih Reut-
tInvar, 4 seres In blnek 1 6 . « 
DISTRICT NO J 
•Allen. T . W . «7 seres sad 4 |oU 
Boyd aad Burnett 41 
Allan. M I , U aerss Allsn 
I 
City o f Padu. All IT nerss sad 4 
lots » » U 
Clark. Barsl. O.. a. r . 10 l o u Jef. 
fereoa to Clay us tv 
Cobb. J C assignee of John 
O'Brtei 11 I s U > . . 70.80 
I lugan sa., 2 lota Ho land place 4 80 
Fueter J A 1 lot Monroe. Tenth 
and Kleventh 14.M 
F o x Minnie, for Blrdla Jones. 1 
lot- Jackaon. Madison Th i rd 
snd F M r t h 2140 
Orl.-f Mart in J., 1 lot Court, 
i l i i t b and Seventh 1 38 40 
Ui<i'f, Jessie and Wi l l i e Wol l f , 1 
lot Fourth above Nor ton . J 00 
t ir ief , Frank, helra, 1 lot Fourth 
nlkive Nor ton 6.16 
l luok. W H and wi fe . 1 lot Mad 
ison. Eleventh and Twe l f t h 16 86 
1 loliaon. H H . and wl fs . 1 lot 
Jefferaon, Tenth and Eleventh. 26 60 
Kerner Bros., n. r.. 60 acres by 
KatterJohn 21.76 
Lee. h. T C. and W W Stewart 
2 lots cor. Sixth and Camp-
bell 8.70 
McFadden. W m . hslrs,l lot South-
Third 10 86 
North, Sue T , 1 lot. Second. Jef-
ferson and Monroe 7 65 
Paducah C.aa U g h t Co . for fran-
chla.-. 1 lot Th i rd , Monroe and 
Madlaon 680. M 
Paducah Street Ra i lway Co. for 
f ram hlse, 70 acres land and 3 
lota tin l l roadway .308.77 
Pndtuah Witter ( v. fur f ram hiae, 
1 lut First Court and Washing-
ton. snd plant 1,117.45 
Pelper J II., 6 lots Tr imble . 
N inth . Harr is snd Kowland-
^ town- . v . . , » M 
Pelper, J II . for wi fe . 2 loU, 
Ninth and Tr lmhls 46 66 
yuig lev * limine for E M Mc-
Cawley. 3 l ou . No. 2 and 3 
I.Ik 56 3.80 
Qulgley t ftoone. for Lucy Lind-
as 1 4 lots. No. 1, 2. 3 and 4. 
I.Ik 56 4.35 
Qulgley * Boone, for W. and H 
l loodtn. 4 l ou . No. 10. 11, 12 and 
12. blk. 56 . 4 36 
Qulgley a Boone, for l.izxte 
Hood In 3 lota. No. 18 20 and 21 
tilk 56 3 80 
Rogers a Far l ey . 6 lots Monroe. 
Twe l f t h and Thirteenth 1» 10 
Singleton. Hub 0 . 1 lot Harris 4 30 
Singleton. Gua G.. fur Singleton 
helra. 365 acres hy Bonds sta-
tion 13.05 
Stewart. Dr. P. H , 1 lot Tennes 
see .xrh and Seventh 14 60 
r ight: A E . t j q t Third. Jeffer-
son and Monros 14 65 
Whi t f l eM. W O.. t lot Thir teenth 
and Harrison 7 60 
D I S T R I C T NO. 4 
Al lard. C O . 11 lota cor Second 
und l l roadway, Harrison. Clay 
and T r imb l e 270.50 
Al lard C <> , f o r Julius Al lard. 1 
tot Thtrd Madison and Har-
son . 7.6c 
t 'oyle. James. 1 lut cor. Tenth 
and T r imb l e 12 55 
Coy le Mrs Ann. I lot Seventh, 
Boyd A Burnett 7.60 
Cartienter. Kmtu* 1 lot l larrtaon. 
Tenth and E leventh 7 60 
Esk . r James W . 3 lots Ninth 
sn<1 Clay, Th i rd and Harrlaon . 27.85 
Eu Hanks J D . 1 lot Seventh, 
l loyil a l luraett >20 
P n t t . Sarah, heirs, 1 lot Fourth 
ami Ohio 1:., t 80 
Fr lua. Mrs E E 1 lot Fourth 
sml Madison 666 
FutreM M H snd wl fs . 1 lot 
Tr imble Twe l f t h and Th l r -
teerilh 8.20 
Fr*s»-r 11 M 3 lota Court, and 
II.1 a. res land 21 66 
Graves XV T. . 1 lot Seventh. Har-
rison and Clay . . 20.06 
How. a J for children. 33 aersa 
land hy It Chsmhers 6 66 
llo|ikls- J W . for children. 1 lot 
cot Eighth and Monrv>s 14 66 
Jones J T snd wi fe . 20 mtms 
land hy Geo. Shsne 6.86 
Jtieit. II. P.. 1 lot Fourth. 
l lsrrtson snd Clay . . . . . 16 86 
JoUnst.ti. Mrs Catherine 1 lot Me 
. hantcaburg 4 40 
Kelt. Harry 1 lot Burnhelni ave-
nue 7 « 
Krarn-r Mrs John 1 lot Harris. 
Sixth and Seventh 4 40 
l-emon. S R n r , 1 lot North 
Ei»..-lh 3.16 
Mill lngton s c n r : k iu Clay 
Tenth snd Kleventh V 10M 
Mil ne. J l l - n r 1 lot Tenth. 
Hsrr ls snd Boyd IJmI 
Mehsn. John. I .lot cor Tenth 
and Tr imb le 13(0 
M i ~ I j inra 1 lot Tr imble . Thtr 
leenth Fourtseoth . 10 40 
Meyers H W . 2 l ou Rowland-
town 4 30 
M " . s It W n r 1 lot Tr imble . 
Eleventh and Twe l f th . I t s 
Peiper t'haa., 1 lot Fourtsenth. 
D'-ar Burnett.- 8 10 
Ps rcha . Jos A 1 lot North 
Twel f th 7.10 
Ri.hlns.in, Geo P . 1 UK Seventh. 
Boyd snd Burnett 130 
Smith J Henry , I S lots F i f th 
snd l lsrr lson . 20.06 
Sii l l lvsn 1W L . 1 lot F i f th 
Clay snd Harrison . . . . — . . 1 2 60 
Thomas W . K 4 lots ror Eighth 
snd Boyd 10.30 
Tul ly . J C.. for Paducah L C * 
I Co.. 10 lots Fountain park 18 45 
Walden. I . II.. heir*, n r 2 lots 
cur Eighth snd Boyd 7 66 
Wl lgus Asa n r . I lot Harris. 
F i f th snd Sixth 5 60 
D I S T R I C T NO. 6. 
Bliiett. I I ti. 133 arrea land by 
S C Hrtsikshire 16 36 
Bardwel i . J H snd w i f e ; 15 acrea 
laud hy Hsybr lck . 4 40 
Cos. K B : too sines land by C. 
C Walker 21.16 
Craig. W m 3 lots. Hsys sddlt lon 
snd Meyers ID. 10 
Colhran. John. 1 lot. Hays ' sd 
•111 Ion 7 10 
Coker. Jack. N. R 2 lot Haya' ad-
dition * 6 60 
I lerr lnglon. W . A.. 163 acres 
land by L Wurtmsn 10 06 
Eh hoi* J., N R . > acres land 
by l a w y m B l n f 4 40 
Fernsn. Mont. 1 lot. Mechanics 
burg 4 30 
Glsss Sol G . 78 acres. Isnd 
by J P. Brooks 11.40 
Green. G. H . for wi fe . 16 seres. 
Isnd by 3 K Mills. 3 80 
Georgs. J. K.. I lot, I l s yg ' sddi 
tlon 7.10 
Glesaon, G. E 1 lot Hsys ' sddl 
tlon 8-10 
House. Sarah N. R 18 seres, 
laws bf .1 F Rn4hwell. . . 4 40 
Jones. Ous ^•f Ster l ing Jones, 
5ti seres. Isnd by J W Wsrd. . 6 00 
Jones a * A 100 seres, land 
by J W Ward 10.10 
.liter Mrs. M J..- 1 lot. g rave l 
road 4 40 
McClure. Elv i ra . 40 acres by O. 
W Smith « » 0 
Msyer. Gabriel 3 ai res by Yancy 
Farm » . » 
Nugent . J s s . 2 seres by I l s y -
jeek » - U 
Purvis. R. B . 45 seres by W m 
Jones 10.65 
IV1I. R O. snd G. F . 1 lot Ben 
ton road. 110 
Rhea. Margaret. » acrea T o R 
Br idge * .M 
Roe, Wm.. 6 acres hy J Ho i l oway 
686 
Smith 11,250 acrea by J., W . 
W a r * „ * 16-14 
Sheiton. A. C M acrss by « H 
Smith V , , I .4 » 
Ti l west Wni. . N. R.. 4 lots graT?! 
road 1.70 
Wstson, Miss Jsnnls, 66 seres by 
j B wstson . 1.70 
Wurtmso , IaiuIs, 111 seres by 
W . t DenSngton 41 » « 
Wal l s t c Nancy, 10 acrea by 01 
O. 11) « V : v . s o l K B 
Wal l . - "J i t . aad Rosb . 60 seres 
U, J. 1 |Roach » . » 
Couaell Mrs. \ o -
acrss by Dr. Sanders . . . 
Carroll. H . helra. N. R , 14 
1 Orhrnadar A M 
Dunn Wsslsy. 1 lot Oak Station 4 06 
R t'., and wife, 60 
J W Ahauath. 7 7« 
and wife, luu acrea 
Harrison. . . . . . ; 1 ly. 
Futrel l . Wash. 110 acrea Thoa. f llton. E. S . 112 acres by H. 11 
Haat l l O t Asdernon n j; 
I " 
I I S 
Grlsf , Mart in B . 31 acres Wsah 
Futrel l 
I lodlsss heirs by B. Harper . 6 
acres, T. E Boswsl l (.60 
Harper. Bids . 41 acres by Jalte 
Harper 7.10 
Jonea, T L., 07 acres hy W m 
Jones » » t 
Johnson. Obe. 16 acres by B 
Harper S.K 
Lyon. Ruth, 14 a i r es by L . 
lb hroader 6 70 
Nixon 4 Goodman N. R , 7 
acrea hy L Schroader 6.5" 
Peyton, J. A . 100 aiTea by H. L. 
Styers 10.31 
1 ' o l I s , I 1 , M . 3 a. res by George 
Sch mouse 6.6C 
Rouse. J M 30 a. re . by W L. 
Farth ing 7.10 
Styera. H. L. . 30 a. rea by Oak 
Station 7.10 
Sanders Hobt . 2 lots by Juhn 
Arts . . . . . . 7.10 
Schaffer, Antone, 5 acres by Phi l -
ip Poa t . 4 30 
Thompson. Sol, 22 acres hy J J. 
Purchase - . 1.25 
Wln f ree . A B . 1 lot Wast 
Broadway 26 50 
Walker . Eqpma. 22 acrea by L 
Sch reader ' A.60 
Wl lk lns Geo , IS acres by A B 
Whit luck S.V 
D I S T R I C T NO. 7 
Adrock. H. M , 11* acrea by Pat 
Roas T-r~ 15.lt' 
Anderson. Msry K.. Wi acrea by * 
W T . Anderson 23 80 
Blddle. F A . 215 acrea by R 
Chambers „ 23 80 
Bryan ,W 11.. 1 lot Msllier 4 30 
Barnes J T . 1 lot Cairo Road 5 50 
Coats W m 1 lot Rowlandtowa 6.00 
Caldwel l , S B Jor T .' M ' » s 
adm., 326 acres by H. 1. 
Styers . 10 4C 
Ualton. J. M and wit* . 1 lot 
Fountain Park 25 60 
lavla. Mrs BUI, 20 acrea by H. 
chambers . . 3.26 
Everetts. Mrs Ella, 1 lot. Row-
landtown 5 60 
Futrel l . E for E Futre l l . Jr., 10 
acres by J. J. Sanderson 6.50 
Same for L C Rice, 128 ai res by 
Jsmes Pr i ce . 12 46 
Faxon, L . G., 11 % acres. Cairo 
road, .'. 37.4C 
iholson. 8. W 58 acrea by B. F 
Pttrdom. -12.45 
Bolt . . J. P.. for W U. Rudolph 
helra. 40 aeraa by W A Ru-
dolph 6 60 
l lapimons. Henry . 20 gt -res .by 
Mrs F lournoy, 6 5i< 
Hil l , Mrs Msry E . 70 acres land 
and 1 lot North Twe l f th , . 23 »0 
Ssme for N H i l l heirs. 1 lot. 
Clay. Eleventh sad Twe l f th . 
».«0 
Hart Thoa . 1 lot. Maplewood. 
Tsrracs, .. . 7 . 1 0 
Harris. Jos4ah. 1 lot. Fountain-
Park 1 » 8 « 
Jacobs R. W , for Mary Fauntle-
roy, 140 acres by I C. Hln-
ton. M 86 
.anion Ka te 1 lot near city. . 4.40 
McGlll, A. J 44 a ires land by 
W i l e y Hal l . 6 00 
Mot i l e } . Thoe. F . 41 acrea by 
G A Moore 7.10 
Madilox W H . and wi fe . 4 lots 
Row landlow n. 14.65 
lVitter, J S.. for Ro l l ins heirs. 20 
acres by J S. Potter, 1 85 
I'll man. R i ley . 1 lot. Rowland- ' 
town. 8.10 
Priest. I I . H and wi fe , loo acrea 
by W m . Potter. . ».25 
Quarlea. N J . heirs. 1»5 acrea by 
T. E Boswel l . 21.80 
Rouse. Independent N R . 17 
acres. Mslber . . . . 3 26 
Rives. L O . 55 acres by W. F. 
Sutherland » 8 0 
-Robertson Gr N 1 lot. Rowland 
Place. 4 41 
Huablag. Tbos., for Watk lns 
heirs. 22 seres by. W Potter. 4.15 
Rice John W . snTl w i f e , 29 
seres by R. L Foster 7.80 
Same for W i l l i ams heirs. 70 
acrea by R. L Foster. 7 6: 
Ri ley Jn B . 2 acres by Jos. 
Sherron. . ' 4 03 
Saxon. T J . 15 acre* by C. D 
Thompson 2 93 
Sutherland. J. E.. 320 arrea by 
Josh Rust 20.70 
Tr ice 11 A . for wi fe . 160 seres 
by A N. Hol t 13.05 
Vance. Mrs E. F.. 120 acrea by 
L K. Stevens 7.65 
^ ' ood . L. K 67 acres by W m 
Rives. 6.55 
Wi lson. Jaa W , 75 acres by J 
B. Sieger.. 8 10 
Wormstead heirs. 109 seres by 
Mrs GrtBIn 13.05 
Wi l l iams. Msry E . 1 lot. Row-
Isndtown. 6.SO 
Wal ler . Wa l l e r and Hughes N. 
R.. 228 acres hy R L Foster 16 40 
Wya t t . C. A . , N R.. 18 acr<s hy 
l ^e Rust •-.. t K 
D I S T R I C T NO. 8 
McGalre, Mrs S E 1 lot. Wood 
HHe * 
Mi ti ruder, P. L , luo k. res by 1) 
V Beck 1 3 ; , 
Mi llane ,.^lrs. ISO acres by A. L . 
llllllugsly 7 
M e t . 1 A, J. R , >6 aires by 11. 
Aadi-raon . . . 4 -
Perl , : J w 80 aires by Mrs 
Maslit-n . . . l v l O 
Price w 8 , 10 acres by W 
Pri. - 4,s: 
Uusrl . f I). W 40 aires by 11 
Carne.,1 . . . C.Ot 
Klvcs I M.. 86 acres by T E 
Ware ^ 1 
Rider W C„ 105 acres by II 
Duhnivell, . .1. v l l . l i 
8imncius, J. B . 30 scrte hy J 
W o Uilf 5.95 
Blaun ... T. J. estat- 121 acre- , 
by 1 M l K i n n e y . 10.86 
Shell A M.. N . R , 1»0 arr.-s 
by J P. Bayae 13 HZ 
Slmri ina, Henry. 20 acres by 
Rs. and 6.50 
Shss Ed . 46 ai res by Jas liar 
-a*'. „ f , m n r f m " y t f 
Sctitl. Allen. 60 atres by J \T 
Spem-e. . . . f 5tj 
Toy w' M 64 acres by Js. Har-
. per i.70 
Wallace. W . P., ITS acrss by B. 
F. McGruder. 14 36 
Wrsy. Most , 51 seres by J. A 
Hill 6.5; 
White Chas., 61 acrta by D. J 
Cooper 8.7T1 
Westbrook. L. 8., 108 acrss by 
G W Katellff " 9 25 
Walker . W E I lot Woodv l l l e 5 45 
COIJOREH 1.1 ST - D I S T R I C T NO. 1. 
Armatrong Anthony. 1 lut. Cor. 
Eighth and Ohio 8 15 
Alexander. Henry . 1 "lot. E lghtb . 
Ohio and T.-naeam- 9,25 
Baynham. Sam. 1 lut. South 
Eighth 
Bard Held, A . heirs. 1 lot. South 
Tenth. 
Calhoun Albert 1 lot. Husband. 
Teati i and Eleventh 
Campbell Nannie . 1 lot. Brood. 
Clark. W . H.. 1 lot. Nor ton . 
Ninth and Tenth 
Debo. Henry, 2 lots. South 
Tenth 
Daniels, Ber. 1 lot. Broad, F i f th 
and Sixth, 
Drury, Geo 1 lot Sixth, and 9 
acrea by Katte.rjohn 
Ell iott , Missouri 1 Tot. South 
f i f t h 
Glass, TTiOS. I Till. Sixth, OBKT 
and Tennessee. 
Henderson. Sam, I lot. South 
Ftfth. 
Johnson. Harriett. 1 lot. South 
Eighth 
Jones. Mllvina 1 lot Ninth, 
Jackson antl Ohio 
Jordan. W. , 1 lot cor. Eleventh 
id Husband 
Ixwia.y, l l s r v ey , for w i f e 1 lot 
South Tbtoe 
Lindsay Sam. 1 UK. Island 
Creek 




















Y o u r L e t t e r s 
W i l l C o p y 
T h e m s e l v e s . 
T h e best c opy -book ' o u earth. 
W ill copy with any kind of ink 
Hud without any press urtrouble. 
Saves time aud money. Tbev 
are now in use at the following 
places, and give G E N K R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kiln. Rudy 
A Phillips, Savings Baok ami 
Sun office. 
A . - E O K T E L l t 4 C O . 



















P., 108 acres by J C. 
15 56 






Beck. D. C 
tlruder -
Beck. R M and wife. 146 acres 
by P. McC.ruder 
Br sit ford John. 40 seres by Mrs 
Nally 
Bennett. Chaa., 176 acrea by J, 
Doyle 1315 
Brewer. P., 219 acres by J. B 
Crutehar 13 55 
Chile*. R W . 140 acres hy C. 
Forteoa T3 
Same for wife. 100 acres by C 
Fort son .-;.. I M S 
Crane L. K . and wife, »0 acres 
by W. K. Wystt 10 SO 
Crawford. F. W . 90 acrea by W V 
Milton . . . 9 20 
Duncan. Mrs A. M . 99 acrea by 
Thoa, Moore 7.66 
DunvUle. B H.. 76 *crts by W 
W Spence i . . 11.40 
Doyle, Jack, 7 acres by C. Ben-
nett. 
Poster helra. N R.. 236 acrea by 
J C. Wood 15.16 
Griffin T M 34 acrea by G. W 
RatclUf. S . " 
Gunn. W R . 126 acrea by C 
Brewer 12 8t 
Grant D F 100 teres by J C. 
(Tlllders. 1" 
l lari i*<m.-i l M , 10 acres land 
sail I l.arVirs smvllls 7 ' 
Hopper l ^ t i ^ 77 acres by Mrs 
Hop per " " " 
Hunt. L A,. 66 acre* by J M 
Harper H 
Hill. J R.. 12A acre* hy J. 11 
Cruteher. loaf 
Hopkins t l W.. and wife. 100 
acres by J I. Bdgg U ' M 
Horne. J D., 144 acre* by O. W 
Ratcll* 10.30 
Harrl*. J J-. 16 *cre* by Mart 
Hlnes 8 O . N R . 80 acres by t. 
0. OWtn* . 1, • • » • " 
Hudson. Jim. 16 acres by Wood-
vllle 6 V 
HarCr" . ' " * *<> , N. R., 50 *cres by 
Mr*. Dtincsn .'.. 
Harris Back, 16 srres by J E 
Ghoison ' r': 
Johnson. W . E.. 100 seres hy Mrs 
Craig. " rM 
~ b r j tot, Woodvl l le , 





Meyers. Ilan and w i fe . 1 lot. 
Fifth. Tepnessee snd Jones. 
Morton. Emms 1 lot. Sixth, 
Tennessee and Ohio 
,,run. Have, fur W . B. F. and 
S M T., I lot. Seventh. Adam 
snd Jackson 
Minor John, for children. lot 
Eighth Ohio anil Tennessee 
Morgan Jano-s. 1 lot. Elizabeth. 
Sixth and -ieventhl . 
Montague. Amos, 1 lot. Fifth. 
sbovv Norton 
S'olen Rube, heirs. I lot. South 
Tenth 
Patterson. Henry. 1 lot. South 
Elghlh. 
Ruff, Car. 1 lot. Broad 
struth. Grand. 1 lut. Thirteenth. 
and Jones. " 
Smith. Harvey 1 lot. Husband. 
Eighth and Ninth 
Shannon Joe, 1 lot. Husband 
and Fourth . 
iiprUuc*. James. 2 lota. South. 
Eighth 
Turner. Wm' . 1 lot • Thirteenth 
and Tenneasee . . . 
Thompson, Thoa. 1 lot. Eighth. 
above Husband. 
Webb Wesley 1 lot. South 
Tenth. 
For Wife 1 lot. Mills street. 
Wilson. Ann. 1 lot. Eighth. 
Ohio snd Tennessee 
Williams. Phtl. 1 lot South 
Tenth 
Wstts. Wm.. N. R. 2 lots South 
Tenth . '- 55 
Webster Ann V R t Itw 
Twelfth. Norton and Cslilwell C.55 
Woods, Msry E . l lot George 
Sixth and Seventh 4.40 
DISTRICT NO .' 
Brown. George \V . 4 lots Plunket 
Hill and Eleventh and Burlett 17.93 
Buekner Francis. 1 lot Court 
Ninth and Tanth . 10.S3 
Cowlln Marlah 'n lot Seventh. 
Adams snd Jatktwin 3.S5 
Caldwell. Henry, for N Gardner 
heir* 1 lot Washington. ... . 7.2f 
FIStcher. Enoch. H ai res Z V 
C.rshsm . . . . . . . 4.80 
Gsrdner. Msnda. 1 lot JVa8"blng-
ton Tenth snd Eleventh 6.70 
Grundy. Ben. 1 lot Court, Ninth 
snd Tenth 8 10 
Given. Harry. I lot Seventh, 
Clark and Adam 11.4' 
Husband Mat for wife. 1 lot 
Seventh kn.l Clark 13.03 
Hall. Andrew 1 lot Plnnket Hill 7.1t 
Jones. Frsnk II 1 lot Seventh. 
t'lark snd Adsm 19.65 
McClure. Sylvs I lot Washing 
ton Tenth snd Eleventh 8.70 
Mslehln Robert. 1 lot Washing-
ton. Tenth snd Eleventh 5.45 
Owan Ernsts 1 M Washing! ui 
Ninth snd Tenth s V 
Owen, French heirs. H lot Court. 
Ninth and Tenth 4.44 
Philips. Omer 1 lot Seventh. 
Adstns snd Jukson . . . 5.4C 
Thomas Clem, TTil Adam. Tehtb 
and Kleventh , . 1" M 
DISTRICT NO 3 
Anthony. Adam. 1 lot South 
Tenth. . . - . « . . T « ' 
D I S T R l t T NO I. 
Boyd. Robt . 2 lots Eighth, liar 
rls and Boyd. . 14 61 
Bennett, Chap. 1 lot Tuittt 
Boyd snd Burnett 7 ltl 
lliggs. Thos 1 lot Harris Sev 
enth snd Eighth , 6 95 
oleman Cba* . 1 lot Hsrtisun 
Klsvsnlh and Twelfth 11J' 
Clark. I.uk*. 1 lot Eleienih 
Boyd *nd Burnett 1" M 
chil ler*. Mary . 1 lot Teuilt and 
llurmtt _ 
liabnsy. HaJfletta. helm 1 lot 
Seventh.Burnett snd lloy.l 
Dtinlap. Henry, and wife I tyt 
Seventh -Harr is snd llojul 
lmnlsl*. I 1 lot slley n v u 
Thirteenth street 
Given, Marlah. 1 !-.; Eighth and 
Harrla 
[lulls. I*or|> or Mary I lot Nt-nJI-
son, T w e l f t h anil Thfrteenih 7 65 
Cray. • Fannie. 1 lot Se't.-tuh. 
' lloyd and Burnet I ( 41 
llay*, lyouo. I lot Ninth. Boy-) 
1 and B u r n t U T 10 
I t smmoad* l ^ * s 1 lot block 41 3 » 
lnhnsoa, John, 1 lot North Sev-
enth 
i w h . John. 1 lot Campbell. Sixth 
If you want the best coal In the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY -
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Ejfg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or i toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 0c ; Washed Pea, 0c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinois Coal Company. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
ItiBn YoU Waal Something To 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R LIVER 
A N D ERADICATE ALL 
POISON FROM T H E SYSTEM 
HALLS-BLOOD RTMEOY, 
H A L L M E D I C I N E C O . , ' « { ; 
PADUCAH. K T . 
'atrlek. Nelson. 4 lots Ninth. 
Burnett and Boyd 17.95 
Rul-crts. W . M . 1 lot Harrl*, 
Sixth and Seventh. . 7.10 
Sheldrix J O.. heirs, 1 lot Madi-
son. Thirteenth and Four-
teenth 6.56 
Shaw. Amanda. 1 lot Mndlson 
Thirteenth aud Four t een th . . . 8.70 
Tandy Page 1 " lot Harrison, 
Thir teenth and Fuu r teenth. . 5.4C 
Tal ly . Sylvester , 1 lot Tenth. 
Han is antl Boyd 8.10 
Ty le t J W 1 lot l larrlaon, 
Eleventh tnd Twe l f th 8.10 
Young Mrs .Vndersosu 1, lot Mad-
Isoir :—Thirteenth s * d Four-
teenth . . . 5.50 
l i f ( i l m c T Sn.'-J. 
Ili imton. BU A acres V. 
i iholson 5.s6 
1 i r i ' f . K ln r 1 lot Mill street 6.-.0 
Jo idsn. A , UL.. I lot Beni- >i 
r.tav-1 n-eil . ' . t . 
Jetitln.--,, J:'nit s. I lot Meeburvcs.-
F . J . B E K G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah • Bo t t l i ng - Co . 
A G E N T C E L E B E A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis 
In keg* ad bottla*. 
Also variou* temperance drink* Soda Pop, Saltier Water, Orange 
. Cider, Ginger Ale etc. » 
Telephpn.t order* filled until I I o'clock st night during week and 13 o'clock 
- Saturday nighta. 
10th and M a d i s o n 8treeta. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K T . 
Successor t o V . J . G r e t f . 
' , W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Pic tu re F rames and Mou ld ings 
• — ™ • 
6 0 6 C 'OL 'ttT S T R E E T . 
J - a s n A o Q 1 a u b e r ' © 
Livery, r e « i and Boardioe Stables. 
E L E G A N T ; C A B R I A G E S , 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
•y -
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Thi rd and Washington Streets 
Ll.- is tiv c r jw i ' utrea by W . 
A CnrjgBt II 
Blierfle'd. Ju:oia, lo acres ,11. 
It. e I 
Str ln . Win . i lot MechaBUa-
btil i;. ,-vr-ev 
W in l . lMia. V lot Meci.an-
leat u;-g . . . < 
Brow n 
Kstt 
B o w e i . 
i n s I Kit T NO.-6. 
V ':I T N^ACRTII 
I n . ^ 
1 i : t; at res by I 
by 
"te 
~ acres t»y Ka t -














ler johl i . 
'hililers. Archi-
ll t.'ulp . 
Msthb- Spcncei, l'l acres Jeff 
Dowdy 
Radford. Phil anil IAIIIIH 5 acres 
Ed Troutman 
Trav is . Peter . 15 a i res T Stub-
hleflebl 
D I S T R I C T NO. 7 
Alexantler. Sanily. 1 lot Nor th 
Twe l f th 
Armstrong , Ellen 1 lot North 
Twe l f t h . 
Baker, F ln i 1 lot North Eleventh 6.IM1 
l l r lggs. Joseph. 2 lot* Terre l l . .. 8 10 
Caldwel l . Chris. SO a. res .' 6 60 
Davis. David. 1 lot. Nor th Elev-
enth, 5.46 
Davis, Drml, I leu. North Elev-
enth, 6.00 
Fl tsgerald Thus 1 lot. Seventh 
and Terre l l , 4_ 
l l lnehle , Jeff, I tot. North Elev-
-nth . .. • 6.16 
Hender--in. Bud. 1 lot. Terrell.. 4.55 
llnghes. Ella. 1 lot, near city, 3 
Jordan Sam. 2 lots. Rowland 
Place. 4.60 
Long M i l l s I lot. Seventh. 
Burnett snd F louraoy , 650 
Llgon. Ben. 5 nerve hy Jo*. 
Tr ies, 480 
Malhls. Mattlsi n 1 lot, Terre l l , 
7,10 
Richardson Ajmste.1 1 lots, 
F lournoy. Kleveuth antl Twwlf 
th, 8.T0 
Shannon. Fannie, I lot. Elav-
enth. sml Te r r e l l ^ 6 56 
Stevens. I l l l l . 56 sere*, 11 F Fut-
rell ' T 10 
To fber ) , A l f rw l 3 s ices J S. 
. 1'otfer 4.10 
Ws lke r . Jordan, 1 I'll North 
Eighth . . . •* 6 00 
11-r,"l\Vl!nberlv. John ,t." seres, M 
Msxon 10.10 
D I S T R I C T - N O 8. 
Conner. Ituhe 50 » t res . H 
Cs r - sa l , , . 
Caruthers. Rube, 50 ser^i . Jas 
l l s l l 
Dsauman, Ann. 6 seres. P Rat-
. ellff 
Fletcher, John, t acres,If . An-
derson 
For sister, k acie^, I I Antler 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and W A L L 
PAPER from.. 
C - O - L E E . 
I^they do they will be 
Noramber. L E E keeps 
and has the best assortment. 
W e a t h e r S t r i p , » W e a t h e r S i r i p , 
To Keep Out the Cold. Get your Strips from 
* C. a LEE. 
kuoceed out next 
the Largest Stock 
W h y P r e j L i d i c e 
I n s u r a n c e 
Huy y o u r e l e c t : i c l ights f r o m regular l i gh t ing se rv i ce 
day or night . T a k e no chances on dangerous street 
ra i lway nod pnWer Wi res in your bu i ld ing* f o r d a y l i g h t 
serTice. E v e r y lamp burn* imle [ iendent on our l i gh t ing I 
• lay or n ight . N o dsnge rou* . h igh pressure, 500-vo l t 
current* sold f o r l i ght ing serv ice . 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. BLOOM Pres ident . 2 I 7 . N . S E C O N D S T R E A . . . 
H. R o w i A.M», Trea i t i r^r 
F. M K b u m . Se'Tc'rr,-. 
A . ( KINJJTKTX, V i c t I ' r i s M a n a g e r . 
y 









Msatoa, Rubs, 1 lot Thirteenth.^ 
I I 
1 s.-rs, 11. An-
l sere, ti. W . 
Fieut iioy. 
• d e m o n . 
Msrshsl l John, 
Blirnett 
Owen Hold , 10 acres, Ho l l y 
Totinley Tate 1" acres, U 









D E A L E R I N 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutkrv, 
Carpenters1 Tools. Etc. 
C O I t N E I t C O U I t T A N D 8 B C O N l > 8 T K K K T 8 , 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
CSTABLiSt lED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I ' * ' " e • i ' . • 
A G 
J , 
- 4 | U 
Aad we are reapiag the legitimate 
leealls o| moullia of careful Ux ughl 
u d selection. F i x flmly in \..ur 
• t e d thia garment section of oars 
whea oo buying beat No t • clonk 
lea Tea thia department bet haa ater. 
ling ralae to K. Uar ckmk stock 
haa beea reinforced b j a fresh lot of 
styles, and we are all ready for an 
Other week of grand wrap aeilteg: 
—Hand..,rue tan corert cloth 
Jacket, with brown velvet collar, 
aew oat aleevea, aetriking garment 
at the price. 
$7.60—Dark colored B we e jacket! 
with ornamental buttona ood at itch-
B l a g See thia number. I t can't 
ba dnplira'ed for 1 ( 0 00. 
98.&0—Black Houeie Jacketa, aatia 
I'nad, altliahly made and priced 
way under real values. 
• • . M - B o u g b Cloth Jacket, ha<f 
aatia lined, with aad without vel-
vet collar*, large fancy buttona. 
V a y swaU ^ r w e a t 
111 . (0—Blue , brown and black 
braid trimmed Bohcle Jacketa, one 
at I he aobbteet jacketa of the aeason 
$14.98—Handsome blue snd biack, 
ad Mack mixed Bo i f t t f 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings tor KiRdl i ig . Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately of 
H. (.ockel'a, baa I .ought the 
a Lock ami fixtures of J.' H. 
Thompson the bakery on 
S E V E N T H J N O W A S H I N G T O N , 
and will 
aa tbe 
henceforth be kr.own 
with beautiful 
Is bright colon. 
taffetta 
Cloaks for the Babies 
Pretty ftannne'e'ta wraps, for Ih-
fasts from 1 to 4 years old, at 89c, 
lees than thejoost of material. 
Thibet, fur-trimmed eider-down 
cloaks at I I 98. 
Fancy eider-down cloaks, lstesl 
styles and colors, from 12 98 to $4 U8 
Misses' and Children's 
Jacketa. 
A department in iteelf Style, fit, 
fiaisb and materials just as you'd ex-
pect to find them. The few specials 
we qaote will interest you: 
$1 .69—Heavy weight, stylisbir 
fashioned, bright oolored CI eviot 
Jackets. - — 
$2.18—Pretty plaid and check chev 
lot Jackets with dark velvet collars 
fo r agea 6 to 11 veaia-
$8.98—Tan, light brown and mixc.i 
shades ia reefer jackets, with dec 
_ nrative button trimmings. tor girls 
T B * lfew Winter Cape 
Shoald he selected now while the 
slock is st its best. Settle in 
yoer mind the price yon Intend to 
' pay aad tben see bow perfectly our 
capes ftt the figures. 
$ 8 98—Double blsck beaver rapes, 
with silk braid aad button decora 
tioa, fa l l sweep, c o m e t length. 
$4.98—Fancy stitched doubls doth 
cspes, with velvet collars, stylish 
winter -weight garments. 
$9.60 will buy a handsome double 
cape in black Aatrakhan, suitable 
for dressy occasions ss well aa ser 
viceable wear. 
Theie a a chilliness in tbe sir that 
reminds TOO of 
Winter Hosiery and 
. Underwear. 
And we are ready to supply your de. 
mauds In this line; our gooas are 
best ia the insrket, our prices the 
lowest. 
Shoe Department. 
I a our ahoe department you will 
find ua abreast of the Junes with the 
style, quality and price. Inonr pur 
cbaae for fall we have tned to com 
bine, ao far as practicable, handsome 
_ goods with quslity and are therefore 
prepared to abow you st} lish footwear 
aad quality combined 
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain. 5 to 8, 50c. 
L Better oas, same sixe, II9c. 
Child s kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many needs, and will no 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. . 
The greatest of all sales will lie the 
special Thanksgiving sale st Nosh's 
Ark on Friday snd Saturday of next 
Every line ia the house will 
be redueed. 
T h e Baptist K o i v a l . " 
Kev. Clay Roberts preached an-
other good sermon last night to a 
large oongregation. This afternoon 
be »|ioke on "Pau l , tbe Model Chris-
t ian, " and tonight will discourse on 
•No Man Cared for Mv Soul . " 
Everybody is cordiaHy wvitefl. 
Rooeado Tentc Stops ~ 
Chills snd fever. T r y it today\ 
See office, 110 Sooth Third street. A 
11 bottle for 35c. 
^ l n e d g s T 
Cbas. Sexton, of tbe " B o w e r y , " 
and Sandy Herring, were arraigned 
in p< lice court this morning for en-
gaging in a fight a night or two since, 
l'be cade against the former was dis-
missed and Herring was fined $5 and 
costs. 
B r o a d w a y Marke t . 
Mr. K, K . Bonds haa opened up a 
fruit and vegitabie market on tbe 
corner of Second ami Broadway. He 
carries a nice line and delivers goods 
to any part of 'the city. Kreah oys-
ters and i-elery always on band. 
Give him a call. n lT t » . 
mm Same 111 to 2 I 1 - 0 0 -
K A N O A B O O C A L F 
This Is an elegant shoe for school 
use. to 11 at g l 00, and I m to 
I at t l . 16 . 
L I T T L E Q K N T 8 ' LACK . 
We abow an extra good shoe, site K j 
te 1 3 V , at I I » . 
. B U N A K R H I L L SCHOOL SHOE 
We bars sold this ahoe for ten 
years, and aa evidence from service 
gives iu the past are good wearer*. 
s) to n, ii ii to *, ii.n 
BOYS 1 BOV8! 
W e ar* allowing a line specials 
made for boys. Mcsvy and aervice-
abte. 
Our general line is full of value 
bat meatioa as special bargains aotii 
Koucude Ton ic la G u a r a n t e e * ' * * 
C u r e 
Kidney or liver com, 
bottle for — 
M « — " 
Of I n i u r M t e ^ 
A lengthy communication will be 
found on our third peg* today-which 
is of genera) inteteat to the people of 
Paducah ami vicinity. 
G o to tlie Richmond Cafe lor a 25 
cent dinner. 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr. L . Trice and Mr. P. L. No-
ble arc my only authorized repre-
sentative** soliciting for flash light 
fotograf*. All others claiming to 
represent my studio are i in pouters 
and frauds. W . O . M I KAUUSK. 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and boys' clothing, lists. 
ca|w and furuialiing goods. musicsl 
instruments, guns and pistols, will 
I * ckwed out regardless of cost. 
n20 tf J V. Gu i t r . Assignee. 
N e w Dry l iomls Store. 
MT. O . D. Palmer, of MayfieM. 
has located in this city and' has 
opened a dry goods and notion atore. 
at 5 Broadway, and wi|l Tie pleased 
to have tbe patronage of the people 
of Paducah. n l8U 
Depressing 
The black and gloomy days of 
November are upon us. Tbe sun has 
not stiown for two days. Tbe effect 
on busiuess is depressing. Nobody 
is in a humor to buy or to do auy 
other busiuess. It is remarkvble 
what an effect a change in tlie 
weather has on tbe dispoeition of the 
business public. -
An Klegant Piece ot l-urnlture. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
tomers of Winstead's dnig store, cor-
ner Seventh and Washington. See it. 
o281mo. 
• 1 00 boys Ladiee Dongoh Con 
gross, former price, |2 75 to I t 
12 00 bays M in i calf welt, la»e 
oaly. Cheap at I ; 70 
11.10 bnya Man's extra hiavy sole 
nd tap Cheap at 12. 
Bear ia mind our sin* repair shop 
, W e have an aitlat on this work, 
which we deliver to any sibirean in 
th* oily, or drop as s postal and we 
call for and return all repair 
For Rent—4-roorn house on N. 8th 
between Clay and Trimble streets. 
Apply to F . M. Fisher. 
Fined fo r Drunkenness. 
Laurie Ely was (loot I I and costs 
for drunkenaest in Judge Sanders' 
court this morning. 
Every |ier»on who ever use-1 Dr. 
Bell'* l ine Tar Itoney pnmounee it 
the liest ami i|uicke*t cure for coughs, 
cotila, grip, lung and broncb'al 
[roubles. It is a hafmlisMi guarantiee 
agaiust sleepless Bights. tine done 
<ln|H tbe cough All druggists sell 
it. Sold by Oeblx hiarger A Walker 
l l i cko r r Stove Wood . 
For nice stove wood telephone 29. 
I I per load. tf 
OHIO RIVKK SI*OKK IRH RIM CO. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Muecoe Burnett and little son 
left today for Cadis. 
Col. Frank B. Richardson, of St. 
Ixiuia, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Ls B. Whitesides. of New 
York, isst the Palmer. 
Dr. P. G. Reed went down to 
Mavfield this sfternoon. 
Mrs. J. Thompson bss returned 
from s visit to Memphis. 
Col. Frank Deckert, of tbe Louts 
ville "Commerc ia l , " is in the city. 
Mr. K. C. Spei-je, of the Southern 
Kxpress Company, is in the city to-
day. 
M r . Victor Van DeMale was in the 
city today. He left st noon for 
MsyOskl. 
Dr.' M. MsGee, of ETsnsviile, ar-
rived thia afternoon on a visit to Mr. 
Harry Snow. 
Messrs. Will Clements and E. F. 
Byng returned at noon from a trip 
up the road. 
Mrs. Henry Burnett and Mrs 
Muscoe Burnett returned at noon 
from Henderson. 
Messrs. John L . Wilson snd Wil l 
Tbomss, London tourists, are at the 
New Richmond. 
Messrs. P. J. aad James M 
Closky, Cincinnati harnees iu< 
at the New Richmond. 
Rev. W. H. Pinkertoa reOTied 
yesterday from Trenton, K y . . where 
he conducted > meeting for tbe paat 
left d m . , 
Mrs. L. H . Walton, of Woodburn, 
Ky . , is visiting ber son, Mr. J. M 
Wsltoo, corner Kighth and Jefferson 
Mrs Jack Saunde-s and child te-
tu.'ned to Louisville this morning 
after s visit to ber parenta, Mr. and 
Mm. M. B. Nash. 
Miss Sadie George and brother, 
Cbariie, who have been visiting in 
Virginia for several months, are ex-
pected home soon. 
Drs. Beeler and W. W . Richmond 
of Clinton, returned home this sfter-
noon. accompanied by Mr. Tom Mar-
shall. of Montana. 
Messrs Maurice Presnell 
Frank Daley, of Smithland. were 
the city last night. T j y ^ s o f k h 
A ft P t l M l . L S H 
Ed .singleton, whose sobriquet is 
Big S i x , " wss presentc,I in Judge 
Sanders' oourt this morning on a 
charge of malicioualy assaulting^ 
'Squire Ford. Siagletou claimed as 
phs t i lM l i oa that be had 
ugfct Ford with his wife, 
after refieated warnings to stay away. 
Tbe »arrant for malicious assault wan 
dismissed and be was fined 110 snd 
costs for sbrsech of the peace. Judge 
1 Sanders diamiwol Ihe warrant acauet 
-1 Ford,"Sat slated incidentally (bat he 
was a fit subject for tbe penitentiary. 
His face looked like it had made s 
tour of some ssussge machine, and 
hia facial orifice covered bis counte-
nance like tbe mantel of charity. 
W i l l be Prcechted at the Opera 
House Tonight by tbe 
Spoouer Company . 
" T h e -Egypt ian Princess," a 
strong drams in four acts, is tbe bill 
offered by tbe Spooner Dramatic 
Company at the opera bouse to-
night. * 
Miss Allie Spooner will appear as 
"Esmeralda, " a very strong part. 
Tbe play will he given special 
scenic effects. Numbers will be 
giveo for the drawing on Saturday 
night. Admission 10, 20 and 30 
cents. Seats on aalsat -VanCulin's 
book store. i 
Koncado Tonic Curea Those 
Bad caaes peculiar to women.. T r y 
It. A 11 00 bottle for 25 cents. 
Office. 110 South Third street. 
Catholic Kn ights and Ladies. 
Tbe regular meeting of the Cath-
olic Knights and Ladiea of America 
will be held at their hall tonight. A 
full attendance is desired. 
Get the beat. St Bernard Coal, 
St. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitte-
Imrtrli Coal and Anthracite Coal 
from the'St. Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 423 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct. 21 
Rare Oppor tun i ty . 
Owing to tbe desth of Mr. 11. L . 
Weil, of the firm of Drey fuss A Weil, 
the Globe Liquor Co., corner Third 
snd Court streets, is offered for ssle. 
Possession given either st once or on 
Jsnusry 1st. A well established and 
payidg business, lo addition to the 
l>sr the G. L . Co. hss the best bottle, 
jug and family trade of any bouse in 
tbe Slate. Reason* for selling, only 
the above. Stock can be reduced to 
suit tbe purchaser. The firm has al 
so tbe wholesale agency for Lemp's 
celebrated St. Louis beer. For par 
ticulars apply to 
n 13 eow D a i r r t ss A WaiL. 
S l ' l T S FI I .ED. 
Doing s lo Court the County 
Today . 
Today Frank Levy, of St. Louia 
filed suit against John W . Madden, 
the cigar maker, for I1J0 on a note, 
and aeked lor ao attachment againat 
his goods, which, was issued. 
Up to press time it had not been 
served. 
Messrs. W . C. Ellis and H. L. 
Steyers today brought suit against 
J. A . Peyton for amounts oo two 
notes, 1671 and 1150, asking the 
foreclosure of a lien on some land in 
the eounty. ' 
and Cheapest Line 
In tbe eounty court today 
M. C. Vaughan qualified as guardian 
of Miss Pauline and Mr. Ed Vaughan. 
with Mr. H. G . Vangban and Miaa 
Mildred Vaughan as surety. 
Mrs. M., O .Terre l l qualified as ] 
guardian of Miss Janie and Mr. Rob-
ert Rivera, with Mr*. Nannie Terrell 
and Miss Cornie Grundy as sureties. 
A S H A L L 11NK. 
Ed Singleton Gets 
L ight . 
Off Vei y 
D I S O R D E R L Y HOUSES. 
lumber o f Keepers F lood Th i s 
Morning 
Mollie Gr<« » « * . Moltie Nei f , Flor-
Frankie Dlxiin and Vic 
a w of West Court street, 
'ere fined 150 sod costs this rnoTO-
jing. . in Judge Sander's . court -for 
keeping disorderly houses. 
enl in court and judgment went by 
defsult. 
Tbe case s^ainst Annie Cox, for 
similar offense, was continued. 
M A T I X t E . 
T o m o r r o w A ' tcrnoon Admission 
VtfuuJ 30 Cents. 
Tbe S|iooner Dramstic company 
will give a grand family matinee at 
Morion's opers house tomorrow af-
ternoon. Admission: Adults. 2U 
cents; children, 10 cenu. Doors 
open st 1:30, [lerformsnce begins st 
2 o'clock. Numbers will be given 
out for the drawing of tbs fine ladii 
cloak, to be given away on Saturday 
night. " 
D Y I N G COS l ) T r T o .N . 
Can't Get Kid of ibe Hiccoughs. 
Eli Eyerly, the aged gentleman of 
Mechanicaburg who is slflicted with 
hiccoughs, is in nowise improved, snd 
City Vhysician Troutman today: re-
ports him m a dying condition. 
•teal Kstate T rans f e r * . 
Mr. Clarence Dallam and wife 
deed to Mm. Mary R. Dallam, for 
1750, a lot In Fountain Park ad-
dition. 
G R A N D M A T I N E E . 
Saturday A f t e rnoon at Morlon'a 
< Iper* House. 
The S[xHiner Drsmstic i ompany 
will give a grand family matinee st 
tbe opera house Saturday afternoon, 
doors to open at 1 :30 aod perform-
ance to begiue at 2 o'clock. " L i t -
tle M ike , " tbe child actor, will in-
troduce several new specislties Ad-
mission-? Adults, 20 cents; Children, 
10 csots 
l l ea ib l o d a v . 
IJerliert Bean, sgeil four, dir.1 Isst 
night st the fsrnily resideace. No. 7. 
Huntington Row. The funeral took 
place this sfternoon. , The family 
esrne here from Evsnsvllle aliout six 
months ago. 
Death of Mr. L c « II. Wad l ine taa 
The almvc gentleman's death, Iif 
typhoid fever, which occurred at hia 
farm near Newsteed last Tua*day 
night, awakened a feeling of general 
sadriees, as the deceased wss most 
highly esteemed and an excellent 
popular eitlsen. Many dkl not know 
that he was sick, and ' his death Is s 
Do You Wan t Emplovment? 
Tbe St'a wsnts a live, energetic 
man to canvass in the pountrv for the 
P a w CAH S ix . A liberal offer will 
lie made to the right man. Call on 
or adilrens at once tbe 
St'K I'l BLISHIS'. Co., 
Paducah, Ky. 
S«-rveif Il ia T e rm . 
John Bandana Hill, colored, com 
pleted a fifty days' term in the 
coun'y jail today for a breach of the 
|ieace. He was sent from Justice 
Hartley's court. 
Notice to Taxpaye r * . 
Tbe last day for pa.t njent of city 
I axe* liefore the |ienaJty goes on is 
Nov. SO. After thst date there will 
| lie a |>enaltT of k per cenl. Office at 
II. Wellle A Son's, i l l Broadway 
Office hours from 8 s. m. to 12 m 
snd from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. every 
dav snd on Saturday from 6 p. m 
to J p. m. in addition. 
F. W. KATTKRJOHK, Ja., 
nlfUf .City Tax Collector. 
Brace's studio ' i l l South Third. 
Tlie only fir*t<-la*s gallery In thsotty 
doing first claas work at reaaonsbls 
prices. ot0 I n 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tsr Hooey cures 
coughs for . young and old. Most 
eough medicines simply help* yon 
cough. I>f. Be l ' s Pine Tar Honey 
heli* you not to cough. See the 
difference? Would you like to try 
it? 25 cents gets you the biggest 
qusrter hottle of cough medicine you 
ever ssw. It is particularly valuable 
for those who can not stand the 
strain of coughing. Ask your drug-
gist for it Take no substitute. 
1 here Is nothing as g<«sl ss Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tsr Honey. Sold by Oehlscb-
l a e g e r » Walker. :. x 
G. A. Ward ami others deed lo 
W. and L. K. Langslon, for 19.10, 
tract of land In the county. 
Kimball Pianos were easy winners at the Wurlda Fair. 






And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
CON 
Sea 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
iiaooaeoaari 
818-;«4 BROALWAY 
W M . KA I IXS . 
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say tbat we are at pres-
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"Kimball Pianos and Organs," in the 
Campbell Building, No. 430 Broadway, 
opposite the Palmer House. 
Our elegant quarters will be a place, LUMP 
we trust, to be admired by the music-
loving people of the city during our holi-
day special sale. tVatch the papers and 
attend all of our "Musicales." 
(Siua or B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
P b O M 53, 
PADUCAH, KY . 
Geo. L I I N A M , 
i whic 
Eades & Lehnhard, 




W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
8UTHERLIN, 
Manager Sjiecial llyliilay Sale. 
SCIENCE AftO INDUSTRY. 
^Unmanufactured wool wn» last 
year sent lbro.-Ml u> the amount of 4,-
t7y,10Up&uu4s, lalued at $«si,ifij. 
—-J>ritsl Apples were in ilemsnd Wst 
ht$t'r In huiyis:. polUiiiaot-Ltir 
_ ^American pn*luct guiiig there, tot 




—Mamr maj bave to provide this 
feat'% crop of "aairdinea," }a the French 
Mtrdlne l>o\ aolderera hate r̂onc an 
ttrikc just aa the flahiiiff »*aa»»n o|»raed. 
They object to tbe employment of wom-
en aud of labor-Mviug machinery. 
—riana are Well under wary, for the 
tx pending of HjM(>,000 on the canaia 
of New York state, for which th»> jn-oplo 
roted at the lnal election by a majority 
>f 243.SOS, and it ia expected, that ttv> 
{rork will be done IA the next two or 
three yean. 
—It ia aaid that I)r. Max Wt.lf, of 
Heidelberg, who ha»*^scovered a num-
ber'of aateroidR. haa never directly seen 
m aateroid. Ilia di*coverica have Xeen ' 
made from, the photographic platee, 
t>n which the planeta uppeiar a» ahort 
Unea, owing to their motion, while atars 
are ahown aa pointa. 
—A aertoaa aource of l<«a of tbe pre-
cWiua metal* La in tbe attrition of coin*. 
It t* estimated th«%t a ifolil coin of the 
value of ten dollar* will l<jae froui ope 
to three irrauis «f it* welirbt iu, five 
vvarh, ami tbat a ailter da*)lar will i<«w 
ten per -ent. of Ita weight in tbe aamc 
time. Tbia !•»*. of courwe, ia irretrlev-
%b*r. 
—Many Infect* can fly faate 
birda. The common bouae fly <tin or-
iinarilv fly 13 feet a aecond. Itut when 
It la alarmed It haa been found that it 
ran Increaaei lta rate of apeed to ov«*fr 
180 feet per second. If M could cor-
tinue auch rapid flight for a mile In a 
straight line it would cover that dis-
tance in exactly 33 seconda. 
—Friedrich Augiwt Kekule. profeaaor 
of Cbemiatry at the University of Hour, 
who haa juat died at tbe age of 77 year*, 
by the diacovery of the fouratomlc 
character of carbon established tbe 
basis for the modern theory of chem 
leal oombifrations. Tbe paper describ-
ing thia diacovery and Kekule's later 
|«per on the theory of benzole are tb*-
most Important apeculative works In 
chemistry of this generation. 
J. W. Moore, 
m d Fancy Groceries, 
Canmd Goods of All (tints. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city - - / 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
EGG 
NUT 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
t Si 
Don't Read This, 1 
fact that these aitueaae* were abix: u 
count the fiend* speake well for theh 
coolne«N, at all eeenta.—F. Marion 
Crawford, in Century. 
Mai* and f>m»l« <>aha 
Mr. Knigtrt. tb'* ecninect English bot-
anist, ha* made some curiooa and int«r- f 
eatiog inte«tlgation* <>n tbe production j 
of fiowera'of different SA'X in the vario>U 
species of-tbe t̂ ak tree. He sh»ma that 
na a rule that speeiea of tree lieorf the 
male and female flower* on serrate Iu 
dividual'*, but tbat th« t»e different 'ndi 
vklual* may ia- mude to produce flower* 
of either aex at will. In forcing tb*" fe-
male oak t«» protluce male flower*. an<l 
tlet veraa, Mr. Knight employed light 
and heat, r e f l a t ing the aupply of l»oth 
t«» *nlt himvlf aud according to tbe end 
iu vltw. Thin rv mark able aeriea of ejt 
pprtm*atft pished rhait. If the heat iva* 
exeeaaiv«f as coin|>ared with tbe light, 
juab? only wpp^aretl. «ht th* 
other hand, if the light was exceasirt 
j and the temperature comparatively 
low, nothing but female flower* wer« 
produced. In other sj^ciea of 
which liear the male and f -nale flowers 
on separate Individuals the experiment* 
of ibe botun'st were not ao conclusive 
am in thr eaae of the oak*. However, It 
is believed that tbeee in irr igat ion* will 
finally lea*l to the conclusion A * t In 
the majority of tree* and plant* the 
cultivator » ill l»e able to produce sexe* 
at w iUM 'h i c t f o Inter Ocean. 
Hut if YtM do and ne « ! work go to tbe M<-CLEAN S T U D I O for 
F I N K P H O T O G R A P H S nod P L A T I N O T Y P K 8 I nl*o make 
n specialty of large ornyon, wnt*r color, sbo pastel. Tbe only 
man in the city making tbe C E V 8 T A L T V P K Pho4ogTaphs! 
105 IIroadway. C. P. M c C L E A N . 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
• 
Sow Ready." Best Sorts—SMALLEST Prices. 
t l > are going to sell onr Children's Shoes st the V K R Y 1 
S M A L L E S T P R O F I T . 
We wsi.t Ui .Iraw lour children's trade, we want your children to g r o » 
>'»"•*, tlien il ey will trade with us sll their lives If you are 
ww f r , tin/ with as. a-k ..ne of our cuitomsrt aliout >nr ShiK-s, and about 
ow • > ) of ire.tiug i-nr c ienU—and their feet. 
George Bernhard. 
IloU a calf*r foot. 
Jeltf. 
I'ut ihe broth inn 
Try tlw» oM reliable St. B4'rnanl 
(toiU antl get tbe best, if yop want 
tb* moet burn for the money. 8t. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 




Apply 406, South F<iurth 
tf 
For a nice oommercisl Ituu li go to| 
tbe New Richmond bar from n. i 
to 12 m. nl7t l3. 
Adrertisa jn the 8 r » . There i« 
rerr l a w ptrt of the jK>pultti<»n o r 
Padnoa fyon can reach in no other I 
, I V Sfi-w has a circulation 
P E R S O N A L I T Y O F T H E P O P E S . 
r « » •* Thre® Ktd Men ft««ponslble foe 
the Evil Spoken of Tbea*. 
Two or three bad men are seiiponsibtr 
lor almoat all the evil that haa l>eon said 
and written against tbe characters of 
the popea In the middle ages/ Fi*rneae. 
af Nsplea; C araffa. of Matldaloni, an-
other Neapolitan who reigned as Paul 
IV.; and Kodiigo Itorgia, a Spaniard, 
who waa Alexander VI., are tb-; chief 
Inatnucea. There were, indeed, inany 
pope* who were not perfect, who were 
more or lea* ambit iouavaricious, war-
like, timid, headstrong, weak, accord-
ing to tbe4r several characters; but if 
can hardly 1* said that any of them 
were like thoae I have mentioned, really 
b*d men, through pn«l through, vhHous. 
nnscrupuloiis, ami daringly criminal. 
Paul IV. outlived moat of his rices, and 
ievoted his last years to ecyleaiuatirnl 
affair*, but Alexander died poiaoned by 
an accident. 
According to Ouicciardinl, the pojw 
knew nothing of Cncaar Ilorgia's Inten 
Uon of poisoning tbeir rich friend, the 
cardinal of Conreto, with whom tbe\ 
wer* l»oth to aup in a*rllla on August 
17, ISOa. The poyie arrived *t tbe pine* 
first, was thirsty, asked for a drink, 
and, by * mistake, was given wine from 
a flsak prepared »nd sent by C*e*ar foi 
the cardinal- Caeaar himself cams in 
nest and drank likewise. The pope died 
the neat day, but Cseaar recovered 
though badly poisoned, to flnd-hlnisell 
s ruined man and a fugitive. Tbe car 
dtnal did not touch the w ine. Thia event 
ended an epoch and a reign of terror 
and It pilloried the name « f Ilorgis for 
er«r. Alexander expire<1 la the third 
room of the E c r ^ I Z Z i ^ S M ^ i '"> 
raving of a terrible delirium, forftaf 
which th* inperstitloua bystander%be 
lievad tbat b* was conversing with Ba 
* * he had sold his aoul for 
pan with a blade of mace, a bunch of 
sweat herba. pepper, salt, lemon peel, a 
slice lean bacon and tbe pigeons 
Hake them. When flone. take them out 
ami nllow to C»K>I. C'arlfy tbe J. ||y 
with th • whites of two egir*, and strait 
it through a thk k cloth Put the Jelly 
" r r r the pigeon* and camish. - * 
MAKING G O L D , M I N E S PAY. 
Million* Sometime. Unit lie Invested te 
RoaJlte Any HarrtM. 
There are no hard aud faat rules iu 
regard to making n mine from tbe time 
it pasbc* into tbe prospector's bands 
until It become* a dl\ideud-payer 
Many mine* are such, a* the owners ssy, 
"from the grass rt*rt*" awl turn aut 
large quantities of ore from the be^ln 
nlng. 
J. H. llaggln, tbe millionaire mine-
owner, took ».t,000,000 from the Custer 
mine In Lemhi county, Maho, before it 
bccamc neceaaary to use a candle. Thli 
mine was knoWn as tbe Mineral,Moun 
tain* A man came nlong one day, sad 
after looktng at it remarked: "Why,the 
haiiglng wall la gone." This waS true; 
nature had amlated tbe miner In thia 
case, tbe mountain side had been 
eroded, leaving tbe mineral standing 
there. Mr. Haggin also spent about 
fi.nno^no In developing the An iconda 
mine liefore it was on s ps.tfng basis. 
Mine* have been discovered contain-
ing fobulou* wealth, although a pros-
pector would starve to desth In trying 
to work them. This waa true In re 
grtjH to the HomcstaJce mine In the 
Black hills. TIhv proapector w ho insdc 
the diacovery coilld do nothing wit 
and It passed into the hands of Heostot 
Hearst and of her California capitalist* 
They concluded thst uniew It ' wm 
worked on a large scale It could not lie 
made prnfltsMe. An 80-atamp mllf Wat 
KSTARLISIIKI* 1*65. 
WILLIRM Nf\GE>L. 
V; THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks, 
. PIKE JEWELRY A N D S P E C T A C L E S . 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. PADUCAH, KT. 
A Gold Crown Li 
i t ' 
la rather to lie cboeen than a great toothache. Uui crown and 
bridge work ia of tbe very beat msteriat, and conatructed in tbe most 
skillful manner, insuring beauty and durability. Our prices are 
made lo sulrtiard times or good times and are payable either in gold 
or silver. K*|edal attention paid to the care of children's teeth, 
and we warrant all enr work. 
Over Lang's Drug Storo. DR. CF 
(Of ha*st MJTESipES. 
First-Glass Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
I K IRS T O D S W A T C H S T O P ? 
IS T O U R W A T C H U N R K b l A B l . K ? 
C A N ' T YOU O K T Yol a W A T C H C I X W K L Y M C G U L A T K D I 
Has Your Watch ltren Repaired by Others and Does Not OiVe 
Satisfaction 7 a 
If you are having trouble with your time pier* bring it to J O H N J. 
B I .R ICH'S Jewelry Stan, let oa examine it tor 70a, aad If wou have • 
ordered and shipped la from CbeyeniH l « * : |i that'ran he made a good time piece we * l l l tell you eo . We do aot 
at * cost Of li.is.onn Uan sxperlment l , i , „ „ , „ fc, t h « cheapest watch repairers in Iowa at tbe dart , but we do 
Im to have T H K BKST wab hmaker*. g ive yon Ibe bed ( e lafat .loa aad 
the cheapest lo you la the loag ma. To giva aatlsfaction with i n t -
prtda. 
The mine lis. lisld In dlvMsad| 
a month f o : i f year*. 
ft require* a Isrg* .mnimt of Im 1 > 
u.ually, to pot a mine on a dividend . 
paying baata and na a rlile Hits the prow [ ' 
watch Work ia our aimelal 
B O A 1 1 W A T , 
